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THE ENTRANCE CLASSTHE LATE MISS MATHEW* i
BROCKVILLK'a QREATEST BTORE The following ia the weekly report 

of the entrance claaa in the A M.8. 
Total number of marka, 360. Paw, 
186:—
Jewie Brown................
Wesley Stereos......
Dan Oouway.........................................197
Edith Brown......................
Effie Blancber....................
Hazel Rappell..................
James McLean....................
Leita Arnold...............
Jewie Arnold.. .................
Stanley Goddes.................
Earnie iVIcLean.................
Manliff Berney....................

TRIED AND APPROVED *

' (Jarirton Place Herald : Miw M. A. 
Mayhew, who has been in poor health 
for rome time, passed away somewhat 
unexpectedly on Monday afternoon at 
00 o'clock. Her trouble was heart 
affection. MiSa Mayhew was a daugh
ter of the late Ephraim Mayhew, of 
Athens, and was 66 ywra of age She 
came to Carleton Place with her sister 
Sopnia in 1879, the two embarking in 
bneinew as milliners and dreasmakers. 
Sophia died in 1887 and Adeline con
tinued the business until about three 
years ago when she retired. They 
were vere very suooewfnl and built the 
block knowu by their name on Bridge 
st-eet In religion Miss Mayhew was 
a Methodist and a prominent worker 
in the church. She was a lady much 
esteemed and her demise is deeply re 
grated. Three brothers survive, Wal
ter E., at Ottawa ; Samuel at Trehton, 
and Edgar at Antwerp, N.Y., who, 
with Mrs. H. N. Schwerdfeger, have 
the deep sympathy of many friends in 
their hour of bereavement. The re
mains were taken to Lyndhnrst for in
terment in the family burying place.

This is the Store
For Good Carpets

I We Clo£ __iZ.

The Man the Boy” 
Little Fellow

...888m
319

170

E‘ 169We can sell you high grade car
pets low as any store in the 
country, and can sell you them 
a lot lower than the average 
store that hasn’t the facilities 
we have for dealing direct with 
the mills. We have now two 
large carpet rooms filled with 
the latest patterns jp all grades. 
We’re very busy. Get your or 
ders in to insure prompt delivery.

166r-
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140
This store meets life in all phases, 

little man—the bounding youth—the 
man—tiie elder brother and the hr 
his mother-in-law—

\ 136J 183.«F 75¥?
m . 70mmHI We Clothe them AllI.jj

We clothe mankind in all stages of life, and 
any store that eaters to all classes is pretty 
sure to rare for each one better, because it 
rares for all.

m On the lltb of March, M 
Robert Wright A Co., BtockviUe, con 
treated lor a spew in the Reporter for 
two months as a test, end on the 11th 
of May we were gratified at receiving 
a note from the firm stating that they 
had kept clora tab on the trade flowing 
from the Athens district end were so 
well cleaned with the result that they 
had decided to continue the contract. 
It is the merits of the goods in the 
carpet depaitment that the firm has 
been advertising, chiefly, and as a 
result they are having an unprecedent
ed rush—have been working nights for 
the lest month trying to keep up with 
the orders.

I
!

I
* Crossley’s Velvets $1.25 :

You'll never pay too much for 
your clothes, or wear poor 
dothes, If you buy them here

Cant bay a better carpet than Croeslej’s—can't poeelblr make a , - _
mistake in buying Croeeley's—these velvets are the richest A Cl IT
thing going—made of the very beet wool, close soft pile, lovely I / \7l
color combinations, newest patterns, these came carpet» are JL» LA C/ 
•tid meet places at 91.X to 91.30 yd. we sell them special at........

TV
THE CIGARETTE BILL

1There is an evident disposition in 
the Dominion Parliament to shelve the 
legislation sought to prohibit the im
portation, manufacture and sale of cig
arette*. It will be remembered that 
early in the session a resolution endors 
ing the principle of the proposal was 
carried by a large majority. That 
resolution, of course, was simply an 
expression of sentiment, but it greatly 
encouraged thorn who are trying to do 
away with “the devil’s kindlingwood,” 
and since that time every effort baa 
been made to get the question before 
i he house in a way ' that would result 
in something tangible.
, During the last few days scores of 

letters and telegrams have been rant 
to the government urging that the bill 
ha introduced and the opinion of the 
house taken on it. The fact that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and other prominent 
Liberals are opjoeed to the measure 
should not be sufficient to prevent it 
being brought before parliament It- 
it not a party measure and cannot be 
made snob, and the action of the* who 
are trying te shelve it is anything hot 
creditable.

1GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE *J Croeeley's bee* 4 frame Brussels 
is celebrated for wear and up 4 
to the exclusive standard of | VA 
all Crossley’s goods, per yard "***

See our special, extra good ^ — 
Brussels, usually fUOOayard Miff* 
our price................ ....... WWw

Croeeley's best 6 frame Brus
sels is the highest grade 
Brussels made, unequalled -
patterraper yÏÏS”* LUO

Extra good high grade Brussels 1 AA 
but not Croeeley’s, per yard.. A»W

z
aThe Up-to-Date

Clothiers Hatters and Gents’ Furnishers
BBOCKVILLE

VCHEESE BOARD OFFICERS

The first regular meeting for this 
season of Broekville Dairymen’s Board 
of Trade was held on Thursday Inst. 
Satisfactory reports were presented by 
the secretary-treasurer, O. J. Gilroy, 
and the auditors. The . election of 
officers resulted in the return all 
last year’s officers as follows :—

President—C. F. Rath, Lansjpwne.
1st vice president—J. B. Wilson, 

WUetead.
3nd vice president—0. H. Smith, 

Chantry.
Secretary treasurer—(J. J. Gilroy, 

Glen Buell.
Salesman—Levi Patton, Broekville.
The serious character of the strike 

of ’longshoremen at Montreal, as 
affecting the dairy industry, was dis
cussed, and Mr. Fred Fowler, a well- 
known Montreal exporter, is quoted 
by the Recorder as follows : He 
said that he was on a trip through the 
country, and when he left Montreal, 
the longshoremen’s strike was serions 
as ever. Twenty four large steamers 
were there waiting to be unloaded, 
and the strike was making serions 
inroads in the commerce of the coun
try. The cheese and butter industry 
is one of the greatest importance. He 
returned from a trip to England last 
week, end raid that the stock of cheese 
there was very low, which accounted 
for the high prices that prevailed this 
spring. The article oonld not be got 
into the Old Country any too soon. 
The peit reason had been a very sue- 
oeasfnl one, and showed that the 
makere could turn out a fine article if 
they wanted to. As soon as the 
cheese were received in Montreal last 
wason, they were immediately placed 
on hoard ship and taken to the Old 
Country, and went almost direct to 
the retailer, eo great waa the demand 
for the Canadian articleu Onr contins 
across the line were practically a dead 
letter, so far aa their cheese business 
in England was concerned at the pres
ent time.

Corner King and Buell Street*.

Robt. W right & Co. ' X.
p

-■-IIMA* OUTERS

■ .Is*.
JL--BROCKVILLE ONTARIO1
Y-New Idea Magazine for June now ready, 5c

(Add Two Cents Extra (or Postage) Ï '

Vest and Trousers makers
at once. None but first-class 
hands need apply. Steady em
ployment and highest wages

#.
»——•

Dairy Utensils 
Roofing EaretrougMng

paid

;* M
L

HURRAH FOR CANADA !
M. J. KEHOEThese departments oeeupy about all our time and attention just For some time a keen competition 

for pre-eminence in the English market 
baa existed between wind mill manu
facturers, domestic and foreign. The 
English mills are heavier than those 
made on this continent, and the 
United States manufacturers ware 
gaining a foothold in England with 
their light, cheap mills. The merits 
of the mills made by the Goold, Shap- 
ley and Muir Co, of Brantford, Can
ada, were also receiving reoegnition 
abroad, and a leading agricultural 
association finally décidai upon having 
a teat, near the city of London, in 
order to decide the lelstiye merits all 
mills offering in England. The teet 
was that each mill should draw water 
200 feet and force it up 200 feet, and 
should run continuously, night and 
day, tor two months.

The competition started on the first 
of March, and on the tenth of April 
all the United States mills were ont 
of the running, and only four English 
mills and a mill put up hy tbs Goold, 
Shaplev A Muir Co. continued to do 
business. last week Lord Strathcona 
cabled Ottawa that the Brantford mill 
had won out with honore Mr. Thom
as Berney, general agent for this 
Canadian mill, was advised by letter 
from the firm on Saturday of the great 
triumph achieved.

And eo we take off our bet to 
Messrs. Goold, Sbaplay A Muir ; for 
they hays won a signal triumph in a 
world-wide competition and brought 
honor to Canada’s manufactures, --

Jl P- Lamb & Son Warrant 
Every Bottle

If troubled with rheumatism, give 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm a trial It 
will not cost yon a cent if it does no 
good. One application will relieve the 
pain. It also cures 
w in one-third the 
any other treatment Cuts, burns, 
frostbites, quinsy, pains in the side 
and chest, gland
mgs ere^quickly cured by applying

and 80 cents. For sale by J, 
Lamb A Son.

Central Blocknow. BROCK VILLEWe have eveytbing for the dairy, made from a superior quality of 
tin and sold at very reasonable prices.

We control the patent for Court of Revision B.W.A8.8.M.Kincaid*1» Metallic Shingle
BAILWAY THEM TABLE.

and any person requiring roofing done should investigate this superior 
roof-covering and get our figures.

ÆWœ Rc« Yonac & 
Eccott will be held in the town hall, Alhere
on Monday, May SAMOS, at lpjnTtehearaad 
decide any oraqrialut at error or omlseâon in 
«6* "VU «* Mid municipality (or
“■SlMSWil.
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JOHNSON A LEE GOING WEST
Yv

No 2 No. 4-
STe. CORNELL, clerk Broekville (leave) 9.30 s.m. 4.00 p.m.

Lyn (Jet G.T.R.) 4.16 “
Lyn....
Seeleys.
Forthton 
Elbe...

Notice la hereby given that a Court at Re- Athens (arrive)"™ «or toe municipality of the Tillage at ' ’
will he held in Lamb’» Hall on Monder.

All tin and iron kitchen requisites

4.16 “
.. 9.46 “ 4 22 “
.. *9.62 « *4 31 «
.. *10.02 « *4.46 «
.. *10.07 « *4.60 ••

4.58 «
“ (leave). 10.14 * 6.04 “

•!£!£ : .IS :

D-.lia........ 10.44 « 5.39 “
B. ID VERIN, Clerk, )Jlgin........ 10.67 “ 5 58 •« ’
--------------------------  Forfar.......*11.03 “ *6 06 “
nmaomamonm^^mra! Crosby..... *11.10 “ *6 12 «

Newborn.......... 11 18 " 6.45 “
Westport (arrive) 11.30 “ 6.40 “

Court of RevisionThe Athens Hardware Store.
yAth

May

Athene. May 11. iSt

Tl&JllfOft •1
yj

Keep The Balance Up
GOING EAST

It bas been truthfully said that any 
disturbance of the even balance of 
health causas serions trouble. Nobody 
can be too careful to keep this bal
ance up. When people begin to loss 
appetite, or to get tired easily, the 
least imprudence brings cm sickness, 
weakness, or debility. The system 
needs a tonic, crevas it, and should 
not be denied it ; and the bast tonic of 
which we have any knowledge is 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. What this medi
cine has done in keeping healthy 
people healthy, in keeping up the even 
balance of health, gives it the 
distinction ass 
joys as n cure, 
trated the wisdom of the old raying 
that a stitch in time saves nine. Taka

No.l
Westport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 3.30 p m.
Newboro............ 7.12 “ 3.46 “
Crosby............
Forfar...............
Elgin...............
Delta...............
Lyndhnrst.. ;
Soperton ....
Athene (arrive)

“ (leave)..

No. 3
r';"We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods 

I lame and all the beet makes, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Ola 
Oil, Rope (all sizes). Builders Hardware In endless v 
Nails, Forks.

Paints. Sherwin * Wil- 
v Glass, Putty, Goal Oil, Machine 
Blacksmith BnnpUes.aad Tools.

Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools. Spades and Scoops, Iron Plpeing (all 
with couplings). Tinware, Agateware. Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys. &c.. Pressed wick 
Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, (all grades). Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, 
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. See., See.

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to 
parts of the world.

,. *7.20 « *8.66 “
.. *7.27 “ *4.01 “

7.33 “ 4.09 «
,. 7.46 « 4 27 ««
.. *7.63 «• *4.83 «
. *7.69 - *4 40 •«

4.69 « 
8.16 •• 6.04 «

*8.22 •• 5.09 «
8.28 “ *5.15 «

.. *8 38 •• *6.28 «

.. 8.45 •• 5.42 “
6.50 “ 
6.06 “

r'I! dies 
lei Tea 

Sheila

*’Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Wm. Karley,
Main St..

Elbe
Forthton 
Saetays..
Lyn ....
Lyn (Jot G.T.R.
B-ookvilla (arrive) 9.00 «

* Stop on lignai

preventive that it ed
its early use has Ulna-

Here’s an Advantage sprains and bruin
time required by IftHood’s for appetite, strength, andOn any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush" order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 

train.

At Brockyüle, trains 
G.T.R., O.F.R., and Morristown ferry, 
and at Westport with Ridreu Lakes

with
alar rati other ewell-

It coats only 36c to put aa adv’t in 
the Extorter's “People’» Column,* and 
only 10c per week to keep it there ae 
long an you like.

a. A. «Mger.
&tut

* ge

\
A \

FURNITURE

FURNITURE
We do not sell cheap furniture, 

but we sell good furniture cheap. 
Call and see onr complete stock of 
goods for the

PARLOR 
SITTING ROOM 
DINING ROOM 
BED ROOM

AMD

KITCHEN

We ran suit you in both quality 
and price.

Orders for picture framing re
ceive prompt attention.

. T. O. Stevens

CrossJpy’s Extra Brussels
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KILLED AT FORT WILLIAM. BECAUSE OF
W. Mow Poll Down an Elevator Shaft 

l'T^elatlvea in Toronto.
.PArt William, May II—William 

Uom, employed In the construction 
of elevator E by the Macdonald En
gineering Company, was killed this 
morning by falling from a scaffold.
The scaffold was being proved by a 
derrick, and one of the books by 
which It was suspended to the side 
of the steel tank gave way, letting 
Moss fall twenty-five feet Into the 
tank. Moss is said to have relatlvès 
In or near Toronto. .

WORKMAN FATALLY SCALDED

£UL‘ !'ms? ig-
sIMSIEse

I II M cure an accurate estimate of the 
dead. ,, .t-,;,,, t

-

w i ■ t A

50 :v '’.l" ,. iti/ : R>«'< ’
, Î■

t yè» 1

KE DISPUTES.
ri*

■
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PARDON TOO LATE. V
«ftp-

" s.

Toronto and Montreal St
Working Overtime fljpw.- (iJ

Montreal deispatcli : Sir * Wil- carry <*n any; farther negotiations 
11am Moloch and Hon. Mr. Prelon- with strikers adds a dangerous foc- 
taine. who reached 'here this even- tor to the oa*e-
log from Ottawa, with a view to ___Iron Workers Go Oat.
confer with the shippers and long- Btld]fc6‘Strtmturalshoremen, and if TUle hrln'g S&

a#K>i»t a settlement, liave been clos- dnce April 1 to effect a settlement 
4rr.rtr-.ii. if, h . . «ted with both parties np to mid- Ahe b™feB- but the efforts have

“S' *“ ™"“ - SSSASKlntfJ!??"“aToronto, May XI.—Fred Ledloy, a KnoWn- The me“, however, appear .The mnJLn point at issue is recogni- 
workman at the Swansea Bolt Works, anxious to get to work, while union. Upon this the men
yesterday morning accidentally fell the^sbipplng men are irettimr more rX*“rtJFhe masters, however. refuse. Into a vat containing a Dolling solo- indeoendent olvi—T 8 , ™ other demand of the men. 3r.
tloo of water and soda, used for j tlavlnB ”» lees thpn cenjte for an eight-hour <t»j7 was
washing note and bolts. He was com-i ,t,wa thousand men to work to-day granted. > , , * . <
pletely Immersed, and although lm- ou the wharves. In the first case „TBls «trike affects about 120 men, 
mediately rescued, It Is. feared the they refused aJbeohitelv th« -„„ai £h® rirl™s affected are the Dominionsevere scalds he sustained will re- h' „V~,° IT " ; Bpi<tee Co- Canada foundry and Me-
sult fatally. Dr. Griffiths attended submitted by the men this GregOr & McIntyre. The agreement
him, and he was then token to the moktaiug. \ with H. R. Ives does not expire un-
General Hospital. LeRoy is 82 years _ , til the 10th lost. The buildings In
old, and his home is at 172 Sont area “ ppl1* Companies Firm. course of erection, which this latest
avenue. Later—LeRoy died this The following statement was given «trike affects, are “School of Practl-'> 
"O™1"*- . out hy Peers Davidson legal adviser ^ ®c,lence-’’ P««t-office. ahd opart-

o. the shipping eomZ'nles m™1 ,,<>,toe "" y“ee"’* “

meeting held by the principal sliip- 
owjiers; "The steamship companies 
liavè received
tlon from the longshoremen 
the alleged new terms offered. An 
unsigned memorandum only was re
ceived without written

Boy fbr Whom It Was Obtained Was 
Dead Some Days. e Industrybe Estab- Washington, May 7—Martin Gall- 

ford’s pardpn came too late. Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday hy tele
gram ordered the release of Guilford 
from . the Fort Leavenworth Peni
tentiary, where the lad was serving 
seven months for a post-office rob
bery in Indiana, moved to clemency 
by the Information that the young 
man was dying of —
Yesterday the Department of Justice 
wired the warden at Fort Leaven
worth : '

“Release Martin Guilford, par
doned by President.”

The answer returned 
“ Too late. Guilford 

29th.”

* .. . , - ,

’ Powers. ?

. t ■** • -,B affeots British Interest» eeo- 
nng that so far as the naviga
nt the Persian Gulf It ooneern- 

Great Britain bolds a position

fpsZSLi' ST SÏÏSÆfS'5srætaâ£s.*%ssjs
1 aod because the protecting of the 

sea rout, to India necessitates Bri
tish predominance in the gul£, 

■L-f-V LoTd Lansdowne’a attitude- in 
W . matter generally meets with appro- 
ruoras val, although the answers thereto 
should of the other powers interests* In the 

^■"a naval EÎ" Bre waited with some anxiety.
In the Per The newspapers hers comment cm the 

Ibower M à ?nalo«r of the present procced- 
rBriTith to the Ü. 8. policy of MoBoelsm.
rSUE ««nsftraarss-
at our dispo- tectlon of the sea route to InMa, coT- 

r «receded thl« « responds exactly with the O, & mo-
thi sHuatlon « ^
the situation there, territory Is thereby threatened.

V-was: 
died o >>on April

this

TRAMPLED ON FOR HOURS.
iV

Body of Murdered Man Under 
Mob’s Feet.

MURDERER WILL NOT TALK
PlttsJwrg, May 1*1.—TVwiy Greg, an 

Italian, shot and killed an unknown 
Italian In Townsend street late last 
niffbt, and tn trying to escape he 
endeavored to shoot Policeman An
drew Terry, who arrested him. It 

two hours before the victim's 
body was removed from the street. 
Nearly 600 persons gathered about 
the corpse, atnd when the police tried 
to disperse them a small riot re
sulted. The body of the murdered 

was trampled upon by hundreds. 
Additional police arrived and the 
crowd finally was dispersed.

<jreg says the trouble resulted over 
à woman, whose affection both 
claimed. He refused to give the dçad 
man's name or tell anything about 
himself.

Gafter aBUFFALO’S RECORD. Building Trades.
• Meetings of the carpenters and 

bricklayers’ laborers were held la, 
the Occident and Victoria Balls yes
terday, but nothing of really 
tprial importance transpired. The 
men appeared to be determined to 
stand by their guns, and not re
treat. About twenty-five carpen
ters went to work yesterday on per- 
mlts, the employers having agreed 
to pay the wage demanded. The 
members of the Building Exchange, 
are keeping quiet, and there does 
not appear to be much change iw 
the situation.

Contractors’ Resolution.
The paving contractors have sent 

the Mayor a copy of a resolution'’ 
passed at a recent meeting to the 
effect that if the city decided to 
give the pavlors an Increase In 
wages it will tend to increase the 
cost of work in the future, and they 
will expect the Council to make 
allowance on contracts not vet 
pleted.

I
NThree Persons Committed Suicide 

Within 
Buffalo,

no direct commnnica- ATwenty-tOur Hours.
May 11—Three sui

cides have occurred here since last 
evening, and up to 2 p.m. to-day. 
Charles Fox, a travelling salesman; 
Mrs. Helen O&tman, and Mrs. Anna 
Woodman, all died from the effects 
of carbolic acid poisoning. Mrs. 
Woodman came here from Cleveland 
several months ago; and was In poor 
health. No cause is known for Mrs. 
Oatman’e act. Fox was despondent, 
being out of work. . ,

MEN POACHERS CAU6HT. as to L

—i’ explanation. 
As far as known the longshoremen 
liave adopted no new proposals.

“With the exception of wages,
entirely ignores the 

other clauses already agreed
Won’t Accept New Terms.

"The alleged new terms will not 
be accepted by the shipping interests 
If presented.

"The clause respecting foremen 
a transparent Attempt to obtain 
preference for union men In 
other form. The terms already 
agreed upon provide that the 
shall return to work as soon as 
places may lie vacant. This covers 
the point. There !» and has been 
no dispute with the foremen. Their 
strike, »ucli as it is, is a purely 
sympathetic one. They now ask a 
guaranteed preference for them
selves, and through them a prefer
ence for their fellow union men.

doubt the greater number of 
the foremen will be re-employed, but 
the steamship, companies must re
tain the right of employing whom 
they please. ?

“As to the presentation of griev
ances, there can. he no objection to 
a Clause giving the opportunity to 
employees of stevedores of tlic re
spective companies addressing the 
company interested in the matter.”

Had a Com* r.-nce.

was

«ts Confiscated and Men Taken to 
Port Colborne for Trial.

this
memorandum

man upon.
?» Buffalo report : Four U. 8. fish- captured one^of the small boats. The 

•rmcn were arrested and two boats, two men wei«\takeii aboard, but/ 
one a gasoline fish tug and the beforp the Petrel could get under 
other a four-oared rowhoat, were ^
confiscated by Canadian Government The Petrel went beck to whbre the 
officials yesterday. Two of the men had been fishing and confiscated 
men gave the names of James Cav- seyer®-l hundred feet of gill net, with
•trough and Geo. Derinbeck. The arnTtish "loaded"™ to The Pet! 
prisoners, with two other men,were rel and will be used as evidence 
fishing in Canadian waters above the agfUnst the American fishermen, 
red can buoy yesterday Afternoon , About four years ago, a U. S. fish
when surprised by the Canadian eïmera^res^^^TOey"'llre^alt,'
|rnene.te, fCn n- Petre\ T1'6 cutter to Port Colborne and each was fined 

Colborne yesterday morn- $50? and the vessel was taxed $600 
ipg and, to escape detention, kept The men did not like the fine im- 
close to the Canadian shore. The posed and sent to friends on this side 
Petrel armed at Windmill Point to aid them.

“no °?l“ck .Yesterday after- her of a dredging firm here went 
noon. .Some of the crew went ashore over to Canada to trv to have the 
In a small boat. They walked ont fines lessened. He was also ar- 
®n the point to a place where they rested and fined $50. He did not 
could view the lower end of thte have the money with him, and It is 
laite- I' rom tide position they dis- said, he telegraphed to another mem- 
co\ere<l three boats about a mile her of the firm to help him out oftlie 
?w ,y the occupants apparently fish- touble. The second man crossed the 
Ing. They returned to the Petrel border, and he, too, was also arrest- 
•nd a few minutes later, the cut- edl and fined .$50. The same dnv a 
■ter. going at full speed, rushed ar- telegram, worded as follows, was 
•und the point In tile direction of! sent to the Buffalo office; "Send 

ms r1.8' „ ro "lore members of the firm here
The fishermen discovered the Pet- or it will be bankrupted." 

rel coining shortly after she emerged Allowed in Go
fiom the point, but before the an- Port Colborne Ont \r - —.
chore could be raised the Canadian men taken hi the Got’ M '? Th0 
cutter was on them. ’ The ore-v on ô- n,!,*®! , Government steam-
the Petrel immediately seised the waters^^verenot hel^ro’", 
gasoline boat and made her fast to returned to thole .the cutter. The two small boats, last îtoht ll0meS ln
going in different directions, start- 18
ed for V. S. waters, 
later the Petrel

1000 SIGKVILLE’S ESTITEuien

1
an-

Action Taken by Claimant to 
Secure Evidence.

RDW A1 A DANCE. men
an

One Man Killed and Two Badly Cut 
in Aflfcay.

Bay City, May 11.—Frank l>e-

Icom-
NLeaving Town.

While no negotiations are pending 
between tlie foundrymen and the 
iron moulders In the city over the pre- f 
8fntJ?^Pcu^y* ** understood that i 
tlié Toronto branch of thb National 
Foundry men’s Association is In com- 
munication with the headquarters of 
the Iron-moulders’ Union in an ef
fort to settle the shorter work-day 
proble m. The men stand as splidlv 
as .ever for the nine-hour day.. Yes
terday twenty men took out travel- *. 
Jog cards for this purpose. From! 
one city alone across the bolder, but 
not far distant, has oome an appli
cation for sixty moulders. This ap
plication is now being considered.

, z . Teamsters’ Union.
Although the trouble between the. 

teamsters on the transport compani 
ies is by no means over, there ha* 
beep a temporary truce declared. 
Some sort of patched up settlement 
has been arrived at.

The employers’ offer of $42 a 
month was accepted temporarily, but 

of overtime was not . 
debit wlttvby the. (tosses. The men. 
althoqgti working yesterday, were 
sullen and non-oommunicative.

Watertown, May t.—Frank Mat- 
thews, a trusted baokkefepër <#?he 
International Brotherhood of Paper • 
Makers, whose offices are located 
here, has disappeared, and with him 
$100 belonging to the Brotherhood, 
Which was entrusted to him to de
posit. A warrant for bis arrest has 
been issued.

Moulders are

WITNESSES IN FRANCE AND SPAIN
London, May 11.—Another chapter 

in the sensational claim of Henry 
Sackville-West to be the' legitimate 
heir of Lord Sack ville, former Brit
ish Minister at Washington, was 
heard to-day in the Chancery Court.

The claimant, whose full name is 
Ernest Henri Jane Baptiste Sackville- 
West, applied for the appointment of 
a commission to examine witnesses 
in France and Spain in shpport of 
his claim. Counsel for the plaintiff 
explained that the action was for 
the purpose of perpetuating testi
mony in support of his claims to the 
title and estate, as ' while Lord 
Sackville was alive the plaintiff could 
not bring action to establish ills 
rights. Henry Sack ville-West, coun
sel continued, claimed to be the eldest 
son of Lord Sackville by his mar
riage- with Josephine Duran De 
Ortnga.

The defendants denied the mar
riage, alleging that Josephine De 
Ortaga previously had been married 
to Antonio De La Oliva, who was 
then and still is alive, and is not 
divorced from her.

The court granted the application.

toe, a fisherman living south ol this 
city, was shot and killed early yes
terday during a drunken brawl at 
a dance at Big Creek, thirteen miles 
east of here, on the bay shore.

John Schlndehette and Dave Trom
bley, alsoA well-known mem-

fishermen, were badly 
carved up by knives. The three men 
met at a dance, and « coming in
toxicated it is alleged they caused 
trouble, and that' Mrs. Vanderbilt, 
proprietress of the hotel, pulled a 
gun and ordered the men out. They 
refused to go, and Mrs. Defoe, who 
was also present, says the woman 
shot .three times at Schlndehetite 
without hitting him and once at 
Defoe. In the fight that followed 
both Schlndehette and Tromblev 
were stabbed.

P
».

hi

The Ministers first received a de
putation representing tile city’s in
terests, and' composed of the May
or^ .President of tlie Board of Trade, 
Chamber of Commerce, and Harbor 
Commissioners, who, represented the 
harm that Wak being done the 
city’s interests by the prolonga
tion of the strike. A request was 
also proposed for troops to relieve 
the militia. In reply to the latter 
request. Sir William Miikock explain
ed that the law, indicated the course 
to be pursued in such circumstances. 
The responsibility rested with the 
municipal ! authorities, who have to 
call ofl the D.. O. C., and had power, 
to draw on tlie troops throughout 
the district to relieve each other. 
After the Ministers had got through 
with this deputation, a committee 
representing the shippers were re
ceived, and had a protracted con
ference with the Ministers, lasting 
until after midnight. It was 
sequentl.v announced 
proposais liad been made to the. ship
pers which they promised to submit 
to a general meeting of the ship
ping men to be held in the 
lug.

V

MRS. PAINE WARNED.
Letter» Advise Her Not to Go Abroad 

After Dark.
New- York, May 11.—Mrs. Gertrude 

B. Paine, who came to this city after 
the Burdick tragedy, declared to-day 
that «lie would never return to Buf
falo. She «ays that she has been get
ting anonymous letters of an alarm
ing nature that lead her to believe 
that some person contemplates an 
attempt on her life.

“These letters,” said Mrs. Paine to-
«ÜiTr y? a P^r|K>n11of evl; young men, were In the woods near
^.LC^tlTiltF0n.an<1 ?r? friendly and here yesterday afternoon hunting, a 
Sympathetic ln tone, but they are full man of about 85 came to them, say- 
Of awful warnings. They advise me ing that he -was starving, and asked 
never to go out unaccompanied and something to eat. The men went 
never to go abroad after dark. I can- to the convent at St. Laurent to 
not Imagine who Is writing them, but procure food, but an hour after- 
1 ,<T„mak“ me very wretched.” wards, when they returned, they

Mrs. Paine will go to Batavia to- : found the man lying dead on the 
morrow to Join her husband there, ground. There was nothing about

him by which he could be Identified.

Their boats and nets 
, , Were confiscated and are here wait-A few seconds ing instructions from the Marine and 

guie chase and Fisheries’ Department at Ottawa A STRANGE CASE. ,

20 LOST IN WRECK Man Begs for Food and Dies While it 
is Being Obtained, i 

Montreal, May la.—While three

STEAMER CUT IN TWO.
con- 

Uiat certain5VÏSSt&tsrsjKJSff
Beopte and the sinking of the Clyde etrickcu people rushed over her 
•teamsliip Saginaw by the Old Do- PJvmo) psiqmujos pun sjaap
minion steamship Company’s liner i!?to ,.Lllel.:bo‘us wm’e lowered, and

"re:;
•iolar.d Lightship on the Virginia : ™ tn<l- The boat was swamped as It 
coast, at -1.10 o’clock this luoriiinir 8trm;k 11,0 water, and its occupants 
^.e Huminon left New York yesterl
oat afternoon at 3 oclock, for Nor- n"d tlie colored stewardess, and 
folk, and the Saginaw passed out the 8“0 <h«l before tlie small boat reach- 
Virginia Capes a t 9 o’clock last night. elVwLr ?rail.t.on’ mo,e from injuries 
bound from Richmond and Noriolk ,VL , ,' V ,tll,; impact of the ool- 
for Pluludelphi:,. A dense fog settled been I» M " y, <1,°'v|"ng. Sho had 
a.oug the coast shortly after night- *K., Vp 11V first Mate Go-dee,
fa’l, and, while going" through tills flJÎ. ^,!lk k,ro8®*r <*“ thc small boat 
fot', at mlncetl speed, tlie liaiuilton 1101,1 Hamilton reached them, 
crashed into the Saginaw’s side 
•bout 20 feet from the stern. The 
•ooue of the collision is about 13 or 
is 111 llf-s off the sliure, and between 
del and 200 miles south of New York, 
axai.between 125 and HO mdes uortfi 
of Norfolk.

THEL REFUSED TO DISBAND
Monks in Robes and Sandals 

Fined in Police Court.
To Incorporate Trade Unions.

An important meeting of the 
Montreal Branch of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, 
which over one hundred leading 
ufacturcrs and business men were 
present, was held this afternoon to 
consider the deplorable condition of 
affairs resulting from the 
dock strike, 
ni. ui., upon tlie question of foreign 
agitators coming into Canada and 
fomenting strikes, and upon the ab
solute necessity of having trades 
unions properly incorporated, so 
that willi their rights would come 
equivalent duties and responsibili
ties. Tlie opinion was expressed 
that the dock strike had been es
tablished from the oilier side of 
tlie line, and some strong speeches 
were made along tlie lines that for
eign agitators should not 
lowed to come Into Canada. A reso
lution was passed Expressing sym
pathy witli tlie shipping interests 
in their determination to maintain 
a free and open labor market in 
tile national port, and declare that 
all organizations or unions of work
ingmen should be local in compo
sition, and ln all eases so organ
ized as to be amenable to civil law.

THE IMMIGRANT INVASION. JAPAN FOR OPEN DOOR.
Figures for April Exceed the Largest 

Expectations.
atRussia Said to U» GarrisonU»g Lino 

, Forts.
Winnipeg. May 11—The statis- Tokio, May U—In the name of
c ’ 'Y*1, I* have Just been completed. Prince Kosioye, President of the 

«how tho arrivals for tho month of House or Peers, the Nationalists
ÆÇrPrepif^as0ro„^? ^'roy'T^rU?

al* 00111 °f «“try were chin Tung, Viceroy of Nanking, au- 
ll?ard „tl,eyv would have shown vising tne i,f uv'lale - ling of
about 20.000 to have entered during, Manchuria and the -Tun ing of a 
the month, but now the complete re- j concession iv. . .hrwaug

”ako mugnlfloent total railroad lo an A.ig.J .lapmiese-Am-
of 23,-04. Tins is over twice the erican syndicate

,llIrlVg a"y Pekin, May 8—The Russians, it is 
month last year. Yesterday a arriv- announced, have re-occnpied New 
ate numbered 430, nearly all Brit- Cliwaug with a large force, and al- 
tonere- . i , so have put garrisons in the forts at

the mouth of tlie Liao River. They 
are further rejiorteil to be making 
extensive warlike preparations.

The w.eo,, ,, The news of Russian activity, whichThe Wagon Contained Pour Boys- comes from a most trustworthy
Three Eseaiie. source at New Cliwang. adds that on

Beanlmrnois, Que., May 11.—An ex- their return to New Climing, the 
tra train on the N. Y. C. R. R., go- : Russian troops brought with them 
Ing south about 4.50 this after- 8evera 1 large guns. A large force 
noon, struck a grocer’s express on has b.een ordered to ré-occupy Tien- 
the highway crossing just south of Chwang-Tai. The Russians have 14,- 
Beanharnois station. The express 000 troops between tlie moutli of the 
belonged to Mr. J. G. Leonard, and Ri»» River and Port Arthur. The Rue- 
was driven by Mr. Leonard’a son, , 1,18 are reported to be construct- 
1 years of age.accompanied by three ng lort8,<,n “■« hills near Lino Y’ung, 
other boys about the same age commanding the road between there 
Young Leonard was Instantly kill- and tl,e Yalu River, and they have 
ed, and one of the other boys sus- B,rran8ed. have n large quantity 
talned slight external injuries. provisions delivered at
while the other two escaped with- , , n,nRl , , ,
out a scratch. The horse was kill- x,A dc8Patch feom an official at 
ed and the wagon broken. Cliwang. says Indications

point strongly tq tlve#e aptive pre
paration^ being intended to f6re
fend operations against the Rns- 

. sians In Manchuria.

ALMOST A RIOT IN PARIS
Pari», May II.—The prosecution of 

eeveaiteeu monks belonging to the 
Capuchin Monastery here led to & 
noisy «.manifestation in the Correc
tional Police Court to-day. when the 
monks were charged under the Asso
ciation*# Law with refusing to dis
perse after their demand for author-

great 
The discussion was

Decks Burst Asunder.
In tl;e lueantirac the rush of water 

into the bow of the Saginaw had 
caused the decks to burst from their 
fastening with a roar like the report 
or big guns, and tons of freight of 
al' description soon littered the sea.

Fog Whistles Heard. T° floating wreckage the stvug-

spmSSHH i
tea king «bout U knot» an hour, and oemedhinp, t h ,‘ F had dlsap:
**><-• sagmaw atrout lo. Tile fog was ! ?otl,hfn- .1UU 7aves' aa,J
*> Utiok that objects a ship's fengtli ! mV™ FLb ♦, het toP<uasts were vlsl- 
«way wt-vo invisible and when the , ’ . To tlle8e several men were 
kwo crafts hove In 'sight' uf each enm'?8’ wUom was thonged
other, bow on, there was but n mo- taker^fMt8^''?6 " i^®. s° 
terafs interim beforè they met a,„li 011 11 ,Ta8 found that he hadThe Saginaw veered, ai did" the severc *r not fatal internal
Hamilton, but they had uot time to The' i„ , ,
clmv ntiicr, and tin- knife-like hovered around the

Of tlie southbound vessel f.?,,, . 1 11 ,'™tk fo; ™ore llla” an 
«truck tiie Clyde ship on Hie port if", ’ „b * ““«S» °f *‘fB could be 
quart or, about 20 feet from her ! f-fifi,?” 1I,uass ot floating
teem, cutting tlie entire rear of the i ifr ,/ ,^° l,KKl1' 8' one of a man
teilp away. Engines already reversed 1 “f,„ , 6 otl?îr °r a woman, both clad 
wore put full steam to the rear. °?ly, ,iLnlgllt dre8ecs. were observ- 
^nd tho Hamilton circled to the ecene “t «lifting between bales of cotton 
Of the wreck, at the same time low- and casea of goods.
•TUig two ilfoboatSL List of the Victims. ... .

tehlp, and the first thought was for ward Go iIt first m ttii • wil Him 'id'.81oJ ear8 °*f ’ ,and,a brother must not be understood As implying
ttoir safety but so soon as it was Bit t,™ first afcristanVenSneer M irv oî s'" aLeland SLanr?rd’ «>« they evet» fully evacuated thl
•Uscovertv) that the ship was undaui- Anderron ‘ stEwartfcs ■ ~ "'eo >k • fnt? ^ here „,yeat®rday- place. The new» is token here ta
•gnd, except that some bow' plates Wltilam Morr s rtewur ’ • nnknnm- ffit ®tanft>rd had heenalllng forthe mean that the town has been re-

—----------- -.•JÇa-s&ss-s.’nà&Ç

1
izatlon iiad been rejected by the 
Chamber of Deputies. The vtemotH 
stration over.lowed into the «tre<>#4 
and caused a brief sensation, 
monks filed into court in a pictur
esque procession, wearing thc brow n 
vobeti of their order, ajid sandals on 
their feet. They were accompajiitxl 
by a wliite-robed missionary, who is 
tne founder of the Leper Home in 
Abyssinia, ahd who was staying at 
tiie monastery.

In replying to the charge, the Fa
ther Superior read a long defence, 
denying that the monks had broken 
the law, but admitting that the Capu
chins had not separated. He declared 
that they would never, separate, 
when1 upon the crowd filling the 
court-room loudly applauded, 
magistrates fined .the defendants 25 
francs ($51 each, Except the mission
ary, who xvah discharge t

TJie sebleiibe un.s veveiveti with 
shouts of “Long live the Capuchins” 
and “Long live liberty."’ Tlie Crowd 
followed the monks into the street, 
after they a lid paid their fines, cheer
ing and throw ing flowers. The police, 
wishing to prevent • a-* disturbance, 
tried," to, persyade tihp monks to take 
cabs. T,nLs they refused to do, and 
walked to the monastery, escorted by 
tJie police, whb ari*ostb4 some of the 
demonstrators. Upon arriving at tiie 
mooastpry, one of . the monks began 
to chant the “Magnificat,”, which warn 
taken ,up by aD oj them, and the 
crowd. This was the- most impressive 
part of the manifestation. The po
lice did not interfere furthei*j and 
the crowd dispersed, cheering; ths 

. • 11 i i - k

Tlie
KILLED AT A CROSSING. be al-

wae
TORONTO’S TROUBLES.

Many Strikes and Threats of Strikes 
Are Reported.

Toronto despatch : The lu toi* trou
bles in Toronto continue critical. A 
mov^*prious aspect was added yes
terday by the structural iron-workers 
joining the strike. This branch of the 
industry have no grievance oilier 
than recognition of their union. This 
they are determined to have, 
teamsters liave npt struck, and nego
tiations are progressing. They 
be compiliate^L The serious aspect of 
this feature grows out of the rela
tion the teamsters bear to tlie 
threatened freight blrckadc. With 
two thousand cars of freight in the 
local yeyds, the strike of this branch 
of organized Inbdr, being fol!owred by 

•«the freight handlers, would lie 
fraught with the most serious con
sequences to the industrial life of the 

had been removed, city. The refusal of the exchange to

1
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ONCE A MILLIONAIRE.
TheKewr Evacuated.
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; When '•
s’:.!^ rvi£j r? I J^5i 18 " cd“8ln of-1 yours. I «up-

•ou, yrx* assent* Làtiy Bfcàhcïte. *f 
hopn I etiojl be able to speak to lier 
Boon.”

She te warranted In expressing the 
<2on4>t, for Kl zlne te already surrouod^ 
®d» h ..d the prom) major I & the satis
faction of hearing mein almost claim 
orlii# ?or a du-ape; • but . presently 
while Elalno te trying io bestow lier 
datiez impartially, Slay Bradley, 
who lias been waiting ami watching 
for her Impatiently, breaks through 
the throng au*l catches her by the 
arm !

“Vou wicked «fljrl ! Hour late you 
are ! It’s no use. Major Hope. I'm 
not; going to Jet her give all her 

‘ dance* away in ,a moment ! Elaine,
I K,‘n.<} them all away and let them 

! And she drew Elaine from 
t,len m.*U?r’s »rm. up agalnqt. the 
wan. “Oh. my tlear.hqw beautiful 
you look ! There’ hti One in the 
room wllo is half so pretty or half 
as well dressed ! No., not even the 
great Lady Blanche—look there, 
dear; there, -next the Lulwoods. 
I>W you know she was coming) ?”

“Who ?” said Elaine, half laugh
ing. “1 don’t know whom you mean.
I can’t see—there are so many

;WM,.,SL,.so jl ys, M
WOMAN'SEffinOY J> jl jl jl ? Dejetine'e daughter; your consiu,

-,___________rrrr^rr------------------------------------------------------- * j u*™ ^
* ***** “My cousin ? Yes. I think there

... L ,Lulwood, **llakcs hands with nod these two young lords from Lon- “s a LuUy Blanche, bqie 1 have 
anybody, everybody, as he makes the don, it strikes, me we’ve got rather 806,1 ,ler- And is she here?” 
tour or the rOom, and, to one and all |a swell company, eh, Markley ?” And “Yes—there, look now I That fair

“mVov””" remarL the two men look round with proud flrl, ln the low-the very low) dress,
line ex cuing, very Tine ; we shall satisfaction and complacency. And yon didn't kntfw. she xvas here?

luixo the xret presently.” "Quite a nice room,” says Lady •'ii,e is staying with the Bannisters.
lUen lie laughs, shakes his head, Blanche, lookîhg around and fanning isn’t «he tremendously dressed? I 

ns if in appreciation of a capital ,w>r*elf slowty. thought her just perfect until you
joke, and passes on.. ‘Y-a-as,” responds Mr. Algernon, 9»*»^ Mb but now i Whart is it you

A few minutes oftérward the Ban- * ,not tei-ad for a country place, don- <*9 do, dear, to make everything 
nisters make their appearance. The 0,1 know, doing to be jolly hot, I JOU wçar look as If It grew on
baronet is tall and thin, with a f,*vu&ct. Some of these windows------” J'9U ‘ Oh, <k> go awav for a rain-
square, wooden face, and a lack- Certainly — certainly, Mr. Ban- ute, Mr. Markley !” she broke off 
lustre eye ; be -was in Parliament : s».™ a steward who has ln despair to a young fellow who
for a few years, and Is supposed — i «tending near enough to catch came upon them hoping to steal a 
toy the Bareffèldians—to toe a great ! Precious words that drop from niàrch—and a dance. *T tdia’n’t have 
statesman, and certain ’of the prem- j t“° goldch youth, and he darts another chance to say a word to her 
lership, if he cared for it ; and the i ai'*n3r. to have all the windows open. pteWmpe, and there’s a dance just be^
baronet, who Is quite convinced they 1 __ A great many people here,” «ay3 ginning! Elaine------” .
are right carries himself like h man Tf.V^ernon.. ;A‘WtIl, has lie come?” said Elaine,
weighed down by State secrets. He assents Lady Blanche, “and wït^i a smile-
doesn’t shake hands witji anyone tin- ttlGfO ate some I know. There is Obi- May sighed and shook lier head, but 
less he is obliged, and even now to °1nfil Swashley, and Captain—isn’t roeeu i
most persons lie vouchsafes only a Captain, Captain u— that ”S(H— not yet. But be ïfiàv :
couple of fingers. tall man with the light hair ?” oh, Elaine, dear, don’t forget !

Lady Bannister is a small woman ,*r- Algernon turns his eyeglass have to be awfully artful, for the 
with a hook nose which has never reluctantly in the direction indl- griffin”—she glanced across at Mrs. 
been seen in public without a huge cpted by her fan. It is Captain Bradley, a severe old lady In an elab- 
pair of pince-nez, through which fherwin who has Just entered, and <»»*© head-dress which seemed com- 
she Surveys the -world at large as , JK rtnliuing puiling his mustache and posed of bird of paradise feathers and 
li it were a museum of curiosities 1 lo°kmg rçund with his shifty tier- cabbage leaves—‘is dreadfully sharp 

h ” V 16 ha<l wnl“le, ctl by ac- '«>>»'and xvlileawiiko. I believe she susiwct* 
Udnnt, and very much to her sur- ia-ne. Captain Slierwln.” Bometlilng; I do indeed____”

"My dance, I think anil hope. Mine 
Delaine,” said the man who had been 
lucky enough to secure Elaine for her 
first dance.

“There !” exclaimed May, with a 
pout. “What is it, a quadrille ? Oh 
perliaps I can be vis-a-vis ! I’ll 
I envy you !” she said to the young 
fellow almost fiercely. “I’d rather 
(Éance witli her than with any 
in the room.” 1

May was unsuccessful in her effort 
to be placed vis-a-vis, and the persons 
who took their positions opposite 
Elaine and her partner were Ladv 
Blanche and Mr. Banjntotor.

Lady Blanche looked across at 
Elaine with a smile that meant to 
be sweet, and, ns they approached 
near enough to sj>eak, she said :

“How do you do, 
glad to meet you !”

Elaine blushed slightly, and smil
ed a response, but said nothing, 
and rthc dance proceeded. At its 
finish Lady Blanche, on her part
ner’s arm, came toward her and 
held out a hand.

*‘I am so glad to meet you,” she 
said. “We only came to the Ban-

•;

:
I» tbe Meat Miserable of-AfcrTate—-Only

Similar SufBjrers Cap k nde^ml 
Hi* Mean,orAa.no.

There ie no mortal more miserable 
than the jioor dyspeptic. He > never 
healthy, never happy—always' uillnx, 
always out of sorts. Every hiouth- 
(ui of fooil brings hours of distress—
epnr^gWJM.nr the d»*> -ppoiw (Looxton Answers.) V

If you Uro a xlymentle, you krfott- The nmw'tunate iLneuw of thel 
the signs ; the qontJd Lot«ue, U* oaupeo U.e volt to d
dull headaches, the Beartliurn, the “ l>e Postponed, brings
biliousness, the persistent torment 5St? n‘ou* cttst »’hleh
after meals, the hopeless «tesimnli- be bo™e
ene.v. Any one of thétie signs poloti >a^mto Indigestion. Tlie one sure cure fbr week-end Y“dl Bom King Ed- fl*
indigestion Is Hr. Will lams’ pink 5*™' 11 -,e were on your visiting wdH 
Pills. They make new blood—that’s ££,’ woulli cost you just about to.- . uomS
the whole secret. Through the blood ür^V “,x.V"‘ve, oI ‘•Pecu*1 entertain- | Klngl
they will brace up your strength, ™^!t' . ia““.the l’egular average in Br_____________
waken yoiyr liver and set your «tom- L thtee-duyn1 visit, and roe party <■
ach right. If you ask your ncUch- ot Eaglaml u tile, least costly eolld
bore you will find proof of this right ,TU“îU®PKù,U“! m<wt difficult—of ail pinner^* 
bt yernr own home. Ifr. ChbSp ?r* to entertain. Tola ie peclally ■
Wood, Mars, Ont., one of the tho,v **.“ personal tact and con- that dlnn*
sands of dyspeptics cured by the usb ®a tiiSls* h . ^ not. care to t,han «° btOM 
of these pills, says: "For x/pwards ,rle”d,anU subject to too great likes dawdlll*
or twelve years I was a great suf- , Pt7uw’ ■ X’ovelgn sovereigns ore dessert and
ferer from Indigestion and nervbns- Iu“°, ™oreex,sm.ive, anil tue recent habit was. HeW
ness. Everything Inte tortured me. ’ - c t|.‘nt.thu Kaiser paid to Lord tlie finest qna.ll?
I doctored almost continuously, and T1*' laBll”E a week, cost some- will cost a clear
used almost everything recozâmended 18?'t*0' * I whcB the ladl„_
for this trouble, bat never got more t ,wlu,1' »ou must not invite ! King smoke* his fourt
Uinn temisirary relief until I, began , ' “e k “uppoeed in theory | day, leaving one for
the use of .Dr. Williams’ f»lnk Pills i . able to take or leave xvhateVcr . at night. When the narv^e 
Words cannot express the good these !LtJ'"“!r<>See" /i*.lhttl eveD the most- tlie drawing room there 
pills have done me. I am In better ÎïTÎ^!.. .'"i, Ir‘e,|dly peer can do is music, which settles down l| 
health than I have enjoved in years l r,t at_tjiq delight lie would liave | until bedtime. In most ga!
Iiefore, and I have proved that Dr. o.eUtf,!tai°mg lu'’ *verelgu. and King stakes £5 units, but 
Williams' Plpk,Pills cure when other KUli? nnuouuccs Ins Inten- “bridge’’ Is played this Is
medicines fall.” r of staying wm, u» subject for j to half crown points, which V

Bad blood Is the mother of fifty y or /wo—which he never does course comes out very high ln oai 
diseases, and Dr. williams’ Dink aj,lcii*’ ®al'tn|n lie is welcome in every game.
Pills will cure them all, because thev 1,at bosl>" bttnkinS »«' It is altogether forbidden, by the
convert bud blood Into good, rich frl11 uot hurt by tlm ex- wey. for anybody to withdraw for
red blood, without which there orin the evening until the King gives the
be neither health nor strength. Don’t "reparations lor live Ailvent. sign and breaks up the pajrty by. rls- • 
be persuaded to try something else— The first u©ee««tty of tlie host is to ^n8 himself. When he goes upstairs 
tnke nothing but tlie genuine Dc. Piavticuily roiu«nieii U»e ruouns the j K1,ig Edward has supper In hie 
Williams' Pink Pills. Sold by all KLn£ wi.l use. loi it i« an unwritten i private room, becoming host himself, 
medicine dealers or sent post paid at Biw that* what the King mse» Khali : aud invites Ills entertainer and one 
50c. a box on six boxes for $2JJ0, he new.livery inch oi wuj! paper and • 011 of tlie men to join him. 
by addressing the Dr. Williams Medl- paint anti gating uiukI be altered and “Putting up” the king’s servants 
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont. reneweo. ana an oraer given to a big i c°«ts about £10 a day. Besides his
g) ^_____ i ■ ’■ —— ‘ tMmn Jjnu of fuiJiteJiLiK—geut ia.iy Messrs. cQcerrles King Edward always takes
fectlvfcly. In black lace, which ire- ''^Oigs, oi Louuou—to reiurui«h at two valets, two royal footman and 
Hexed xvbtle it accentuated her nale m lJ,eii very uest style. Tills 1 a page, as well as Ills confidential
face anil' red hair. Captain Shci> wrul oa^ from £-.000 to Ih.bOU, \ cry i telegraph operator. Ou Sunday the 
win Just glanced at Eiaiue as • e P*teu whole uoitse is reoecorateu, ! King goes to the local church, un- 
pasteil, but to her relief he - mad9 to°* t>1ut ijj ttU3' tn<*royal suite î .t,ie ,lOHt Bas a private chapel 
no sign of recognition^ 7 must be. Them tl:e whole staff of ser- of Bis own on the estate, and re-

She hati forgotten him before 4i.l» fr®m cJ,i?f butler to kitchen ïïff1?10,11 eliP other guests to go
music of the next dance had com- aJ,d «table, boys, have to liave him. All this sounds as though
menced, and lier hew rortnei- ™ 11':«i«s- wnlcu arc not to he , visit must bo a Constant anx-
npproaclilng to clalm^lier wh™ ",ou,1 1111 the time of tlie King's ar- ! letJ *“1 lestriction on the host 
May Bradley came behind her and î-ïxnV'^-iî111* mtau‘i uui'lllinK from ' and the_ other guests, whereas. In 
plucking at'he* dress whispered ’ Mi0.to £’J0U- ‘buy a fanmas cln-r en;, reality, the King Is the most popu-

“He has come, Elaine'.' 'ffe has a e Te“ fBaige of ti;o kitchen, aud *®r. antI cheery of all country-house
come !” , usual cook gives place to a X i”il oi s » ml puts everybody at ease.

Elaine looked round and saw a '',loJse 8MluI'y *« Sis x'*.fcit glvce much less anxiety .
young fellow with a frnnk hand- OMB li week. Usually the ,llan that of other persons not quite
some face "ntering the rox’un and S**1^ carriag‘' that meets the King e« exalted, because, as he arranges 
recognized-May’s lover, Herald Lookit “ "™' U“C’ l",d “W : everything on the
At tlie same time she met tlie stony V1',, fne^ann ' '.T'! to tho “emis f°r
glare of Mrs. Bradley beneath her Generally, the country house to I m ” SiSKi ?, Wch are submitted to
headdress of .bird of paradise plum.-s. eo™°, wu> fr"lu a telegraph office, | l,™' , h® ‘so™e»> he is I’caeon ibly 

“Oh. help me, dear !" whispered an<1 u iN aa «-^solute rule that a , 8U'« t° be pleased.
May imploringly. 1 special telegraph wire must be laid I Ae.a rulc King Edward discourages

Elaine put out her hand and caught at ””” fr“m 'be nearest one, and I »Ke «p^cial extiavuganee.
May’s Trembling one in tho house an instrument is fitted i n‘OUK, 60mn time ago Lady William

“Vou «Uly girl !" she murmured, en- ai>;.„.Thlli usunily eusts from £100 to ! '’^esroid entertained him for four 
couruglng.y. “One would think Mrs. h"1!0’, U'K| cannot bn dispensed with, • rav* iieepdo"c anlJ tl)'> bills came 
Bradley could order him to instant as “ to important that the King,may j V,”'0"?; When the time comes 
execution !” be m instant touch w.tii any ini- ' i®*. l,le King to leave the tips he

“She can do worse than that !” liftant event, such as the death of , fe0?lt tl,inK ptodlgioue. Btk
j)outrd May. “Oh, 1 hope she woh’t ^ foreign monarch or any big affair, 1 l‘P ,f°r a week-end visit is
biîo him. Elaine^ We both count upon for 11 ro^al «Uêlit in such a case w,llL‘l1 **e. leaves to be divided
you to aid in getting a few minutes’ l® Very Brave, and the King sends 1 , p aWong his host’s servants, un- 
I»rix-atr conversation. Our lives ai* in his condolence at once. r I JJ’®8 1,18V are a very big staff, when
your hands !” Brings His Own Servants. I ÎL tometimcs reaches £300 or more.

Elaine laughs* x - He takes with him everywhere his • ir®*w®!® *uc8t’ pRtil* or ooznpion-
-It’S drcaufully wicked," she said; Private telegraphist, who has charge the «hnèrour"^1 a «">'‘try-h°use in

“but------How do you do, Mr. Locke ?” Vr the special wire. Then, as to t he from £ -, tV, Kr ro n ?' 8,cts 5,lth
BliB said to the young fclloxv, who Jare of the house, you cannot gixe iom"s even fh,?' n‘1.1 'V.!”"
came up with n half defiant, half shy the King what you like, however L,- in tlin 861 l>a"
air, looking beyond her, as he bent ?.0stly and excellent it Is. Lord 1 in,.: ‘■“trlbutiop.
over lier hand, to May, wlio tried lu Knollys, King Edward’s prix’ate see- tlie ti, ° boxoreign visits anotlter 
hide herself behind Eftlne. rotary writes to the host, giving and J?*"

“I suppose It’s no use to nsk for it tbv smallest details of exerything sor his stny a, Wlii'r-
dance. Miss Delaine?” lie said. required, and nil the King’s likes and mtc Oneen x V at.t le *‘“° ”/}}£

Elaine shook lier liend, regarding «IJslUtes. His Majesty takes Bis own betwron the r]*° 1 ^9°°
jilm with an «muted, protecting smile. oigura "'“b him ; lie is only allowed Fdxvinl was affs. When King

“.Not this one ; but perhaps 1 can flv« a *b‘> by his doctor. He must ter the Vmero!? i.-K -T’VV’Ï Sr 
beg off, and if you Would care to be servexl xvltli Indian tea, lint e-.nnii n ? Frederick, he left
come oil the balcony and talk to me Prefers the China kind. Ten, by tile , *■ ,uuu as 0 ‘«P for her servants.
and May------” xvay, is the first necessity in eacli

He looked at lier, and beyond lier to 'toy. and the host is instructed to 1 A Gifted Monkey.
May, eagerly, and offered"his arm. . llavo a «erviee of It taken to the A gifted monkey in a London 

“Come, May V whispered Elaine King’s bedchamber nt 8 a.m. ngerie died recently. He answered
behind lier fan. “Mind ! only ten Breakfast must be ready to the lo the name ot Esau and was four
minutes!'' minute at U and served in the King’s a>«1 a half years old. Ills life was lie

“Miss Delaine, you—you are an Prixate room. Lord Knollys instructs sured for a large sum and the man-
angel !” murmured tile young fel- host that King Edward Is not After of the menagerie asserts that
low. i allowed bread, but, to keep his weight the signature for Ills life policy bore

“No; only a sentinel,” Inuglied Ela- t'?"’". must eat rusks instead. The Esau’s otvn autograph, which his
King breakfasts by himself, and most trainer, Copt. Delascler, had taught
or the morning Is taken up with him to xvrite. Esau, indeed, had ids
state business. When Hint is finished °,vn banking account, ills earnings
His Majesty joins the house party, amounting to some thousands a year.’

A list of the other guests, by the i being credited in his own name 
way, lias to be submitted to the King | Cheques drawn against this sum 
before he conies, tor his approval— were signed by Esau, 
in fact, be suggests himself the num
ber that shall be asked, and some 
of the names. If you are asked to 
n house party that includes the King 
it Is equal to an announcement that 
the King wants to see you, and it 
Is just as urgent that you should 
ns it would be if 
inanded to Windsor.

Amusement Must lie Provided.
Besides this the boat muet send 

fbe king a list of the amusements 
he is preparing for him lieforehand
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. “I met liiai last year—Komexvhere ”

There is a son—the future baron- Lady Blanche as they move
*V„a tal1’ J'ot 1to Ka.v lanky, youth to the upper part of the room where 
xxno seems to have outgrown his I the great ones cluster together In 
brains. He is near-sighted like his proud exclusiveness, and as if fôr

SïUïï. r,S'; sb " SSï'S'fï'î 

cm. at srw&.’te. ■SsOTsaar
°ï,y w!nl I,e 18 supposed to Os expecting anti already relenting 

toe a great match, and his appear- her patronage.
ance causes a flutter in the bosom “Anybody else you’re looking for?” 
or some or the young ladies. ..._ ««ks Mr. Algernon, raising his none 

There are also uvo girls, alas! tc? musical voice above the band, 
pot prçtty ; thin, scraggy girls with *«ady Blanch© smile*.

^ Khouldeïs and faces “r was wondering if—mv cousin, I
to i bnet’i tlro.de8S "00',',‘n t,,an th® 1 f**!*®0*® s[>c to. I really don’t quite 
touonet *. Under any circumstances know—i« here.”
would”botabillti xs ••Miss Elaine the major's daughter, '
W iL.n l ! |! *Ur °r excitement. I he drawls, surveying the crowd. “N-o, 
but to-niglit tlie excitement is in- "lie’s not here yet. You don't know 
creased by the addition to their i her?” 
party of two young men from Loi-
don . two young men in dress clot liés m .V i n,'T^,r, sct>n lier.’’ nays Lady 
of tlie newest cut, xvltli gloves whose ! ri„'"1tli an indifference which 
faultless fit causes the Itnrelield ! fl.n' y ,,raxys the line just this side 
youths to glance d^rustni'ny a? , g rï° w7s.,o'?’” ” ml""r a br"U’V 
their oxvu gloves xvliich seemed «lit ■ v.Vi eh ?
light until these exuiilsitea enter- ®’ Î S,'PP^® so.” assents the
ed: xvilli patent-lentlier ,r ; *' reluctantly. If he lias learned
the minutest description n L.ih P,SH lle has «oniellow picked
crush lmtt xvldcl? strike'*sn.to ro it t"e knowledge that it 1» unwise 
the hearts of the ,.roxinclall ltd tp P™18® ®ne xvoman to another.
aLi^Lwhd '“eh! this neLtLm'™?'^"1 yOU ^

a young lad Lis 'len'nimt'on the u'lin ! L,a<!y Blanche gives him her card, The best friend baby can have is a 
Of Mr. Algernon, the toiron. t’s sor I a.h<l, l,e„1s wl iting his name in the simple medicine that will relieve and 
ami the louai clerk, xvlio ncis as ! shaky ill-formed characters which cure the minor ailments that 'make 
kind of usher on these occasions culls i® ,voa,t 1 °r Eton acquire, when the bis little life often very miserable, 
out xvilli due solemnity : ’ town clerk calls out: Such a friend is Baby's Own TUb-

“Lady Blanche Delaine !” I "Jor nn<i Mlss Delaine.” lets. They cure indigestion, sour
At tlie sound or tlie name there i • T , “jaJor looks his best ill even- stomach, constipation, simple fevers. 

Is a little buzz of surprise and suri- Ç'Oroea, and lie comes In with his diarrhoea, and allay the irritation 
Everybody in the room j'Pht step and sprightly juvenile air ; accompanying thb cutting of teeth, 

knoxvs Miss Elaine Delaine, and not bin Lady Blanche, bestowing only All mothers xvlio have useil these 
a frxv love her—but xvlio is this ? a S*ance at him, fixes her cold blue Tablets praise them.

Lndv Blanche is tail and fait ; alto .®" ‘"f K1!"1 on his arm. Bourgeois, Eastern TlSrbor,
xx ill be the inost heauliful xvoman I , 1H Klame in her simple dress of says ; “I have used Bnbv'sOwn Tab
1. tlie room—if anything should hap-1 mm 8 veiling, with no jexvels, no or- lets and look upon them as babx 's
J?" ,‘° P-'event Elaine coming—an I -mments save the Maréchal Niel hud tost friend. I jtwve found them anshe is i.iessed-well. the ladies of I'1, her dark hair; but it Is Elaine excellent remedy for colic and thev 
Barefhid. though they are instantly i 1,1 aJJ the sweet freshness of lier have done our babv limeli c-oni in 
smitten xvith envy cannot realize or youthful loveliness; with a faint ir.mv w-ivs” I ittl/m!finifo ih 
understan I hoxv xvcil she is dressed.1 color, in lier usually colorless face ulron t 3 Little ones take these 
for M. Worth's hall costumes are not "‘th a soft, joyous light in her dark !,1 i 'eadl.y as caml.v, and tlie 
orteil seen at Barefiekl, and it i„ ' beautiful eyes, and as Lady Blanche nw' d, - guaranlcÇ that they
one ,°f that artist’s masterpieces 1 looks there come to her that sudden a? 1 1 rx opiate or otlier harmful
xxlucli Lady Blanche wears xvith such 1 hot flush and cold chill of surprised A'Ufî Once used always used where
perfect grace and apparent micon- unwilling admiration, and. alas ' A , ri‘ are llttle ones In the home,
sciousness. envy, xvliich women of lier nature suf- b-v druggists or sent by mail at

Iter faon is n irorxl nml lion «.n». I ter ;it Kirrhi »r » iuxu..j ________ -x> edits a l>ox b.y writing direct to
the Dr. Williams' Mmllcine Co., 
Birock ville. Ont.

! Y

man

i

Elaine ? 1 am

BABY’S BEST F1UKND.

men-'•

osity.

Mrs. V. L. 
N. S.,

Ine.
They passed through the open 

window, and Elaine discreetly drexx* 
back behind the curtains, and left 
the two young ioxers together.

Tile room xvas hot. and the rest 
nnd tin; coolness of the midsummer 
night air were not unweleome. jr'iie 
leaned against the framework of the 
wiiuloxv and fanned herself sloxvly, 
xvntching the dancers as tliey xvliirl- 
eil past lier. Once, twice lier beau
tiful cousin, Lady Blanche, passed 
lier, on tlie arm of the colonel of 
the garrison ; and presently Cap
tain Sheiwin passed by again "Willi 
Fanny Inchley.

Not a Flnaneial Failure.
Piiilailclplila l.odper.

McQueery—You’re not so attentive 
to Miss Huxley as I tliought 
xvouid be.

Hunter—No. You see—or—she told 
me she didn’t go in for social plea
sure» since lier father had failed

Me.Queery—Poor old man. ! He la 
failing dreadfully. Quite a physical 
wreck.

Hunter—Gee xvhii ! Is that 
she meant ?____

, , and, alas.'
rnxy, xvliich women of lier nature suf- 

. « good oval, iter com- f*’1' a* sifflit of a lieauty and a grace
plexlon xvouid xvarrunt her in giving! surpassing their oivn. 1

Liu.y Blancjio is a woman of the

you

gonL.LfAim(>".i‘fl to, "n advertising soup ! .......... ... ...... .. oi tin
lx a id ,L^: rl'Lcu?Vrru,earcVj,'li‘fatH ' ?TOrl<1’ and “° ,lctaM of Elaine's face, 
r «1111 v » viriy cut. ir t here tea faull , fig-.irr, drrs«. esea nes bor • n«ri «i„!

tb it lirr own beauty is eclipsed by 
. ▼Won of vcrpal loveliness, and 
though the knowledge stabs lier
smile* admiringly, and still _____ _
ever, when Mrs. Lai wood remarks, in 

u,,jr!1 Khe intends Lady

belle,

you were com-

nisters’ two days ago, and I had 
a bad headache yesterday, or I 
should have called. Is Major Delaine 
quite well ?”

“Here is papa to answer for him
self, said Elaine, ns the major 
came up at that moment.

Lady Bhinche extended lier hand 
to him with a gracious -smile.

“1 was just saying to Elaine how 
strange it is wé have never mît, 
mnjcr,’ ' site said ; and in an under
tone she added, with a charming 
air of frankness, “How pretty she 
is!”

Tlie major bowed nnd smiled .and 
puffed out his spotless shirt front.

“D< lighted to see you here, 
dear Blanche. The Earl is well, I 
hope ? You arc staying with the 
Bannisters ? We shall lie very glad 
t<> SCI- you when you can find 
time to look ns up ? Capital ball, 
isn t it? lireat success—alxvavs is''*
„ “indeed, yes,” sahl Lady Blanche. ,
and you ought, as a stexvird Bishop McC abe, xvlio presided oxer 

and the father of the belle, to lie tlie Noiv Yoi* Conference ot the M 
CThe‘Umajorr3dled paUed ,U(f K' Cllarcb at I’ouglikeepsie week be- 

stewnril’i. badge complacently. b>rp Inst, mis xlsitlng. In Fort
“Very kind of you, very kind. In- w°rtli. Texas, not long ago. V New

deed- lt* admire my dear girl!” he York paper xv.risl him thus: “C. f.
said i ou i I to-able to find our McCabe, Fort Worth, Texas ■ What
niouest voltage ? Anybody will dl- i« your opinion on the Anglo-knit
rA.yOU> ° '■ . ,Eh a® some one erican Alliance ? Please xvire us an-

cew mi- cboulder, “Ex- «wer." Now. it happens that there
ci.se me. . . tfcward, you know. must resides in Fort Worth a well-
atteiul to duty ! ’ And away he known citizen oi the “ante of C.

.-I i i . , L?. McCabe. The telegraph company
o/hp?rtDe,r ,llad ,pd ner o.it knowing C. C. McCabe better than 
tL 'wilb kmkîütî nny„ttli? -'VK’xinst tlie visiting bishop, delivered the 
nr >l,7,', ;i,.!. k K U tlle ilne of message at the former's house. The 
pron.eminers. recipient was considerably surnris-

5'8ï>tn4n «herwin piss- «I, but he promptly wired this 
ed with a girl wlionv Elaine did not i ply, “It is a good, tiling" Just
elm totîkL, after l7omcD,t : then.. "J whnt the New York editor thought 

I f'le l0°ke<i after them she saw that on receiving the return mesSaae 
It wa>; Fanny inch Icy. Fanny was is not a matter of record-5£S! 
dressed very quietly, but very cf- burg New/s.

(To to» 0»,tlnu«L) i—dare it lie said ?—calculating. Even 
as e*1” stinids looking round 

witli a smile on the small 
shapely lips xvliivli is meant lo lie 
approving an I ingr.itlating. Up
do not smile Inn

xv hat

Summer Suggestions.
Here ore just a few bints for tlie 

summer girts of 1903:
Eat lobsters, but do not flirt xvilli 

them.
Drees lu lawn, but <lo not sit on it.
Beware the lynx on the links.
Tip tlie porter, but not tin; highball.
Only a potato lias any license to 

make goo-goo eyes.
It does not require a highwayman 

to hold up a train.
Eat clams, but do not bo one.
Be careful not to mix vour teas 

xvltli your tees.—From “Vest Pocket 
Confidences," in Four-Track News for 
May.

Blood is Watery 
in the Spring

fihe 
NUlilCH

. .. wzmi to b?. and a rc.
taktmr m .ill thr» points of the scene.

’Lady Blanche Delaine—Delaine ?*’ 
«ays one of the stewards in a whig- 
per to a confrere. "Why. that must 
to- the .earl's daughter. Miss Elaine's 
cousin ? Didn’t knoiv she xvas down 
here. I wonder whether the maior 
knoxvs it ? What with her ladyship

n vokie
Blanche shall hear :
1-1 lifted ie r00*** °"r Uc,,P' LaJY
— “}'*«, IJow BCCtt.v sill- Is !" says 
Lady Blanc he at once, "f think she 
is the loveliest woman 1 have

Mrs. Lujwood, thus repulsed, nods.

ever

my
It is Lacking the Essential LIfe-CIvIng Principle which 

is Best Obtained by the Use of

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOODOne on the Bishop.

w Ramsay's paints are for beauty, 
protection and durability—made 
from the best oil, turpentine and 
pigments.

The price is just right and all 
good dealers have them.

\ou can’t get better paints— 
mail)' get worse.

À
Tile tired, languid and depressed 

feelings which come xvith spring are 
the outxvarit Indication of the xveuk- 
ened condition of tlie blood and the 
low state of vitality.

When tlie hloo.l gets thin and xvat- 
ery the waste of tlie Inunaji body is 
more rapid thoji tlie process of re
construction. Gradually tile action 
of the heart grows weaker and 
weaker, the lungs do not work to 
their full capacity, tho stomach and 
other digestive organ» fail to per
form their duties, and the result is 
nil sorts of bodily derangements.

Aching head, dizzy «pells. Indiges
tion, feelings of xx-eakuess nnd de
spondency, lack of energy to |iei— 
form the duties of tl:n «lay, loss of 
appetite, failing memory and poxver 
or concentrating the mind, Irrltabll- 

■ Ity, nervousness and Sleeplessness are 
among the symptoms which distress

you, and all can be avoided by the 
u«e> of Dr. Ciiase'K Nerve Food.

There Is 11.0 prepara.tiou to be eom- 
pareii to Dr. Chafe’s Nerve Food a* 
a Fprinp rcystorative. It does not 
Stimulate sind so wJilp the origans' of 
the l¥xly to over-exertion, but by 
enriching the blood, instill» new. 
vigor into th© nerves and builds up 
the whole «system. By noting your 
increase in welgjit while using title 
great food cure you can prove that 
new, firm flesh and tissue Is being 
added to the body. |

To awaken tJie liver, invigorate 
the kidneys and fegulate the bowëls, 
its© Dr. Cha-se’s Kidney-Liver Pille. 
AU deaters, or Edmanson, Bate* & 

To protect you 
agauiet Imitations tlie portrait a Bel 
denature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the 
famous recipe book author, are on 
every box of Jite remedies.
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RIGHT
PAINT
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k
A> RAMSAY 6 SON, Paint makers, • • MONTREAL. 

Estd. 184».\ J re-

Co., Toronto.
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EXTENSION IEVS TOPICS Of I IE
BsttU Creek, Mich., May 8 —Mrs. 

Mary Yates, who Is dead, at her 
home *h this city, woe 01

1.000 MMtLIES HOMELESS Chamberlain's 
Remedi

pens. W. O. Parish, H. 
1 H. B. Knowltoo at 
>n of the railway- oom- 

■swa at which the applioa- 
■ew proprietor, ot the B * 
■xteoeion charter and other 
■ considered. The owners of 
Fish to avoid payment of ob 
facnrrod by the original own- 
e nwd for labor, supplies.
J creditors of the road, 
rati rely modérais mean»,

Important Events Hi Few Words 
• For Buoy Readers. Ottawa Again Suffira From Rav- 

df o Big Blase.

FIRE LASTED SIX HOURS.

of those
saved when the to-fated iw-...

Huntington, W.V.. May 9.—Nine
teen bodies have been recovered from 
Eggleston Tunnel. One person was 
token out alive and may «cover.
Search for other bodies continues.

^ ____ aawaaraw. fMglfifeC In the"tunnel flVe °r *** le0r* wltk~ Weas tm------------------------------ -, ,
'■2Eâ application* I Ottawa, May 11.—There win he mo amsAt pobkigk setts. Wee vtreiTpaavseie at a  ----- , 1 CbiPlberlllll's Pals Bala.

HIWr±3r 5 .ætwrH:z£k ,^«tisssassdtt

■that all claims .gainst the roe I f— «■ , Wx£ud?££ o?«froÔoSo^? Z ^ | tiwn. Pri«.5ra^fc^;
Kuld be settled before the duplication I Bar- for ten years. w 0tta^a' Mey 11—*8 a result ol a a. ,___, ~—~—

WV fevoyably considered. The oondi I SSL* gif* ***"*» °* Home. May 8.-The Pope has an- fleree bla“ in Ottawa yesterday al- Chamhsrlaln» Stomâch
■a] lions uuder which these obligation* toSTlS^Kday reo rt°“ -f“?{M'V»«vs Liter Tablais.

Kell were incurred by th* builders of the J?8”’ ®*»F 7.—Just a few minute» York, Bishops Buflalo3**1"11' N*W 8Wopt ■” area in the city estimated sndiLiiSl’^S?* *** Bfawach, Liver
* *e road are ell well known and it is there «Kef ° clock yesterday Laing and Tangtor!l8oîoc«> ™M«v 11 tl... et ,r°°> »ev*nty-<lv. to one hu^dîZd * Bowds- Price *S cents, 
white fore rether surpririn, to End each m. o de^roy- hae^W ^from Th. to2 iTeSaÏÏ^ to >î
tables as Messrs James d imming, D. Derby- gos'oon^ ^ low U eetbnated at the trlbeemen have suflered defeat at ao™H,hl”K over hall a million do£ 

uJneing ehiie, and W. H. Comstock endorsing u... „ —, „ , the hands of Government troops. ■*’*■ eltooet wholly Insured. He
S2K îrvsvsSSSUS

played by value lor every dollar of the daims disease had again ins battalions will be distributed were consumed. The tow had era?
Ke contracting registered «gainst it, and if the 1>kmI bottowl Itoy^U \ Ta*t- “«““eMorocco, May 8,-Thc reb- J™1 city for six hours, owing

W jo?* IT4» P**— —*”« WWMW.HW ...i to. a-. au Division. In pi™ S xT«Bd’wwTîàUiî.JSi"
KfiL lenn,®0^ ^ ?UPÇOrt 10 *? °“ the °f Fri w,™' duetice Lount. ,„st heevl,y. r°OPe Both eWee This city y„,.rd£ ,£? “ £££.

Jenme Davieon, foreign capitalists to withhold fro,,, fort Htolam. May8.-A hole, big Berlla. May 8-Gen Von Oosder *7“ IvaUlng that of the greeted 
gf the groomsman Mr. ueeds county resident* what is iustlv I i”OUi®b ÎÎ admit of a mane body who, for seven years has been Prueai’ °* *PrH- 1900. The whole of the 1 ■ilk of Brockville. Tbe do. to Ihomf 1 ' ^M^ôfX“ W" end «' tha ««*, known ^ MouM |

gowned in white organdie, mag made respecting claim, are now being c^Prumlal, rna’ started at 8 SO aad^L eîtLSSÏ
■rn^e^n/T"!^’ T[rylnfi, “ coneViered by a »ulH»mmittee ^ ®^"®hnerson Coato- flM„ _________ ed at 0.80. Hundreds of weJ^nîTcJr
■Bqnel of l,n al roew. The on-les I appointed for the purpose. I mirth. City Commissioner, aged 78 T . „ „ rylng the houeehold ecodiofth.
^aid was si mi lari v attired end earned I I ^r#wl1’ yeaterday. He was u|^)® °®’ Matthew inhabitants streamed eastward all mia bouquet of pink -md white earns ----------- — • —---------- I ffp”i“t*d 8® Tears ago and was Nationalist member of Par- ternoon and late Into toe night
tinne Mi.„ * known to almost everybody. The ,iament ,or South Kildare, has re- The Forty-third Wlùr.Tn.
ions. Mies Birdie Derbyshire made GREATLY AI AHMRlt funeral will be public. signed. ___ Rifles snd Gover-

a charming I, ttle maid of honor, her UnlsATLY ALARMED Toronto. May 9-After ten days' Loadon. Ma, 8.-Awlrew Carnegie. îd^tto^M Cti1'
unique basket cf flower# being much I By a reramisal n—«■ tat --... - I «onstant search James Crisp last ^"eeldent of the Iron and Steel In- Thera are rumors of*Incendari.™. !
admired. The ceremony w«s per- If Oiire4 to TTbsishsrtsla's I ï£Ï^ •^covered the body of his son ^®een*w* Si** James Kitsoa , and John White is in the police cells*
formed b, Rev W. E. BeynoMs. I £££?“** I ÏS mltï Z"ut??**? J? „th* 5S °”M **» «" i- connection wit?
pastor of tj-e Methodist church, and Mr. H. B. Burbage, a student at *7eet, on the night of April 28, *" ----------------------------- l^^d^ ^ânuTre^îsgï ?*seciel' i

th* neW f -WMld,d lBW »n Oroenville, S.O.. had been TL<>ndo“- °nt-. 8-Iieut. DOMINION PARUAMEMT. «"dartom. a^ rele^wl ” tktot M ....
p.nr received the congratulations of troubled for four or five years with » /amee.p,tare- aon of Col. Petem, I» ------- leave in OctobrrIOOl He uLm ddV- «I
theur friends. Shortly after, the continuous cough which be says tuTto,r°ltoI*l!il ,He hwneerv- «■■■to »f «s «toesedlaei sa.w. wsih. to .have a craze ’on the srtTjeît QOl lAGPfi
gueet, were invited to the dining I -greatly alarmed me, curing uT re I iNaiaub tor ^ « '««-fr,,,.. ««a. „d i. ausproted of hriit of ■ ^ 0
room, Mr. 1 C. Alguire acting as fear that I was in the first stage of I tea graduate* of tiie H i^c kia2? ot*aw». May «.—In the House to- *larms. , "
Zti£r:.ri£r,fc2ris r£,Jtr- ss,Hewm"•toc^tmr «re.^rnMrdpe£.,n^or% «z sm yougo,n?
^,reho„T of Glen Buell, «7 ZU^t^d^ to^it^w St. SSî i3 10 Eat°n’S ^

% “jS-BF "L-t 'bow he made

tog to be desired. A few hours wete Lamb A Son. ' egricultural implements. The lire waa |„ I7L.™ „*7" - . “Yes. and kwene nilw.b.u,m ---------------------- 1 --------------- I ^ ««. wai. «oodTnd
W.,„2nen Beck!1 neJ Port* B^en Plalued '>la Insolvency btil, asd the 1,4 drone, pipe-fittings ; in fact, every-
Bech w„ engineer Û» tug s5w HouM ott.«^7 U thing you need around a well.”

A meeting of the public eohool I r™7 «Zd/**it*1*”rô^SoZ thü bZ-T™*: ^JttoT'ro'îo'b.t.1^ dtod*’ai^Loao”VEc^u!!reZ2 Saw-fili”R and general car- 
boerd wa. held in Iamb’s hell on Mon LTmo^'T J^ut To^k0" ^ ^-brought up ZlAToVZ, ^ £ iu^ln*,^ ^dTe^ penter Work. Prids'right. 
day evening last. Present, Mr. Joseph n.„ î.he Mmi,Ur ol M11‘tla and th. G.g. Death we, ver, "udden. H? «Ton 8

Chicago. May 11, 1903. ^bo,"lw??' chairman. Mew re. G. W. Warden Loveday 40 blwr léndZl^M tlü^HriCkMBerden *" ‘be bench in the Supreme Court yea-
Editor Athm, Reporter ■ Beech, W, F. Earl, Jas. F. Gordon, J. and a number of otter .kina from a In^al^ttoriZlrenn!Sw» V>r“Ce" ^ °0r?*lD> Death resulted bT .

n-. a"T . IH. McLaughlin, trustees, end Mr. N«i> <*meron. who wa. ^ain „f ”etWn8 to eon^ fore medlc.l aid could be aummoned. 1
Htar Sir,—Before leaving Athene I jAmaA d»— ^ , 1 I taking them from Killtlof Rmfr»w P»,ft n . ? . _. V?em" said he Justice Mills moved to Ottawa a

the reeve very kindly ofiered to givo I There w« l„,t litri" h • t I County, to Montreal. Camero^ was Jf”"1 Dundonald had no in- tow months ago. The family sure1------

Ewt-iMESéSSS SBKS355 SiÉSrSLl 5jFBfS«s

office had usually been abwnt from the ill8 . detl:, of nr„^ Ln »« yesterday taken from the re- m ro<* nto^TZthe^ iîÏÏ w V°m P,,mouth to Holl«"d in Chare
village several months during the sum Î !‘v. palr ,idinR et th® foot of John blockette ^ °r R" 8 the FIrefa time, thence to New
mer, and without an, aerious result. “ end when th“ «feet to the General Hospital, D,OCKaae ______ ^«land with the Puritona. and to
I was about making HmmmmHnt. i-va 0"t,llne^ a special meeting will be held where he died almost immediately Ottawa, May 6 —In the Houe» N?Va ^cotia at the time of the Am- 
retomhomp ïïrJ* arrangemente to to dispose ot the matter. on his entrance Mullilieu, who waa day Mr iZk calW -evolution. He was a sonof
by tbe Reuorter that"/ “a" The audilore* report was prevented a younK Englishman, was 25 years Montreal labor trouble» and opened Wh<> came ,rom No~ .

„‘T , thet IMa<l ?Wn dM- »"d on motion of Mr Beach. WoodV- M • funeral diacuemon on tha emti^re J* ^otitt *® °ntario in 1817. De-
missed as chief coLBiable, about twe I by Mr EnpI it wmm uHnnixJ i I . Comber, May 7.—During the noon ment of militia in strikes Manv Was born in the Township of ,
weeks aftsr I loft I had also «eked /j L d pt®^, *?d ®r kour yeeterduy one of the boilers in members took part and Sir Wilfrid ?o£°/d' ^ent Co”nty. in Mareh,
for a leave of absence from my dntiea ^ lnco'P»rated m the Petit Brea, mill about fou, miles Laurier .aid that the O "vernment £ *"d Kr.duated .t Michigan
aa bailiff, which waa granted, but 1 am emnlovre' ti ThreC thc hed noth,”8 to do with such employ- OnrerioR., re” Ca"^ » ‘he ,
.___ ,• . * I I employes were sitting near the boil- ment* It waa mtimiu „ # vntario Bar in 1883, tnngim q n in

Thank/f08 !! VVT- - J er f*£"g tZle-ir dinncr when the boil- fair. ' Sir William Mulock's biU pro" T^"d rai8od to the SuprêmehinkinfL J®—» Mr. Eîditor, and all I a Penman rnnnii Ag .. j ®r ^ it» bed, but only one was in- viding for arbitration ol iah«r jj. Court Dench on F'eb. 7, 1902. He
my friend* for past favore. I am Farmer Cured of Rheumatism jured. Herb Manly, a boy 14 years pûtes®on railways was read a second ?”*? b,rie,S ,or the Pr<,vlt>ce of On-

Sincerelv yours, ■" 1 ?ld' ”as rovioualy, but not fatally time « and some progrès» on It was tario *“any n°table constitutional
Æ-fJ#srjais gb>5T^'s=5 s-SSss^ St5S£=HH

omia. u.W.B. I doubled lip with rheumatism. I band $?. t-°l- A. D. Davidson of Duluth, ' stages. * *as one °* the counsel employed In
del him a tattle of Chamberlain h 7 * and rorotiates, of the entire „ —----- ”"7 be,ore the Privy Council,
Pain Balm and told him to use it free- “Ll^,Canadjan Northern ,.0tî?wa> Ma7 7.—A quiet day in thd la*7rcp"8”‘?t<‘d the Province In
lv nrd if w,, I Itiillway, exceeding three million the House of Commons enabled th* *“*. casia relating to Indian title»ya- if not satisfied afterusing it lie acres, the consideration bein-r twelve Minister of Public Works to set “7 <lueeo’e counsel,
need not pay a cent for it, says 0. P. million dollars. Mr. Mann wl.en seen through another batch ol estimates As a Parliamentarian Mr. Mills’

Iron in medicine is analairous to the rKayd' r'ol Patten* Mills. N.Y. “A last- night said the report was sub- Incidentally Hon. Mr. Fielding in career was cqualiy distinguished. Eu-
importance of iion in the industrial few dave ll,ter he walked into th88'°"* etm^!!i!!y o . fei'ly to a question, announced that House of Commons at
arteT Its absence is indicated n .H 88 -traigt as a string and handed me a May 8.-Dcwitt c- Kin- he had received a communication a “. mumber ,or Both-

;. x”H08t nceia indicated in all , u "T1, sey* an old man of 61 years of age ! from «Signor Marconi statin» tho* wcl1' he 8at continuously for thatwasting diseases, such as pale, «allow I d™*r 8*^n.gl. me another bottle one of the pioneers of this city, was wireless telegraphy was a t£hnic»1 conatituency until 1896. with the aî^
complexion, loss ol appetite, drowsi I Chamberlain * Pain Balm. I wan- ‘ound in his room at 10 o’clock yes- success, and he hoped very shortly cep,tl0? °? on* session after the gen-
neis, despondency, prickling in hands 11 ln t"1' house all tile time for it ,day m°rnmg, his head in a pool to have it reduced to a commercial îïal, el°ction of 1882. During the 
and general feeling of depression of the CUred m* ”’ For sale by J. P. Lan.i, Jhere was every basis. Sir Wilfrid Laurier wUl bring he h«ld lhe port-
whole system. It lacks iron Umb’s K 80,1 wta^Z the °'d mun’ d°Wn =orrM„ondence regarding love°.'M1‘^atcr 0,„tha Interi°r fom
Iron RlLd Pill. ; m 8 w;° 18,known to be possessed of con- the action of the Australian Gov- « .t0 .1S7!L He ™a« appointed
iron Blood Pills contain a large pro- -------—------- sidcrable money, was murdered. The ernments in granting privilege. to toî!ïtor ,n ,896’ and ln November.
portion of iron m a form easily token \ po*,ce are investigating the allair. j the Eastern Extension Cable Co aucceeded Sir Oliver Mowat ai
up by the system, combi ed withlxACHESON—KAVANAUGH Montreal, May 11—The big long- ^ --------- Minister of Justice in Sir Wilfrid
olher tonics suitable for all cases oft ""s ____ shoremen s strike was practically Ottawa, May 8.—The House was r*^rier Cabinet, which post he
general debility esoeciallv indicred ^ settled late last night at a confer- occupied nearly all yesterday alter- be,d u”til his elevation to the Su-'
he fom.l. "i . Pecl8l,y Indicated -p^jg mornin„ , q . . . ~ . vnee of the strike leaders and the noon considering Mr. Blair's bill prem* Court Bench on Feb. 7 1902
system „r,H ''ku “!"1 ‘.e8' r!?t0"n*. the church Rectory was the scene of "hipping men. The basis of settle- consolidating the Railway Act, and Mr' , Milla represented Canada at
iystem and stimulating all the func in. .. y . 6 808,16 ot a ment was drawn up to be submitted appo,ntlng a Railway Commission j the colonial conference in London in

. bons to a healthy action. Be sure you T. y mt6reetlng marmge cerimony. to the strikers at 9 a m to-dav. It Progress was very slow. Mr. Kemp tj*01. when representatives were call-
get the genuine with our name as there I r - contractlng parties were Mr. ,e billy expected they will accept, asked whether express companies ad together to consider the estab-
are many which may be said to be lust i°elah Ache8°n, ot Fairfield, and Miss V”d in this event shippers will agree. to 1,6 |n=lud««. and Mr. Mac- “sh™”nt of a new Court of Appeal
as good Our name on everv lC,J. Ro"-nna- «Meet daughter of Mrs Following is the basis of settlement: ',an 8''Kg®8«cd that the Railway f°r the Empire. ^
Klla: eVery b°I- Robert Kavanaugb. brida wore , oTi'^^lï.

Bÿ Read the following unaolicited testi a Wl7, >ecoml|,g traveUing co fnrae ot MMiakIanfh C“»' Mtty 11-—Joaquin ,i-lce* Mr. Blair declined to discuss Wlsc wrot® extensively on publ^
'new blue w,th white taffeta klou.r ^ ^Qr> the ' Pùet of the Sierras." the question at this stage, end th^ questions for the magazines and

“Camptamord. March 31. ,903 ! £ 'MSL ^ j ST^ Xt

“J- R U.tih^s-0 t tleVg Mr-.m"*Z aldy L. v hr buy^he T.mG Wmi2sbTo° " ^ itufcT, «£2TX
“Dear Si^—Tmiw write vou ask IT ^gin. '^l^^^'Zer. 'Z ” TO DEATH- ^

you to semi me one dozen boxes 0f D<«n Wright. Immediately after, tl.e aTré ,^#IrÜrly a,ïu.'^se.1,1 11 '"ouso- T.rribi. R*iiw.yiA.cid.nt se wn* fo.i ■
your Iron Blood Pills ; they bave doue wedd"“S P»rtv drove to BrockviUu and at the age“"55 vcm*’4h.d-‘! 5”"’ v *,,''ort 7:„1°n ?! ,7^y ,T -ln movi"8 to the
m, daughter more good than anything %**** a mention will be tendered :.t. £ ^ m^n'T' kü^'and^elghT 77t* me", ■ '• ' i ! ’^renï^ïig* ^r"
else we can get for her. She seemed to ‘he 8r"°m 8 hom6 16 Fairfield. The Minneapolis Minn May 8,-Th. hurt yesterday in one of the xvmit ^ ' 17c.<t(X).000, Co-
have little blood in her or else it was F®Port r joins with the bride's manv ^ury C"ds e*"Mfyor Ames guilty. He accidents in the history of the W. tilvrlaln dellv-
very watery. friends in wishing them a long a d ?nS chafgî? Wlt.h llein8 the head of tern railroads of Canada. ’ **.' ’• tic speech on

happy wedded life. the most disrupt system of "graft” The disaster occurred at 1 o’clock ' ",lth African r Wrii-.--—r      ... -7
' M ddIrtownrSet, avmun‘cipality . yesterday morning on the main liiiî- ! * : . ha, It had

-------------------------------------------------------- ! J.Î, S N Y’, May 9 — A of the C.P.R., near Dexter Station all the ex- u* a rough akemi or medal of year
; freight wreck occurred on the Erie 52 miles east of Fort Willi.™ a ® h would absorb in'enUon or improvement ^ we will teni *»‘!r°ad at White Bridge five mile, tie train, ^ h!gh ™ te , f Ü - ! , -oan Tnd ttfiSlTiR SÆ&S&

west. Brakeman Flynn of Port Jar- speed, was derailed and thrown will be expended ÿnppucation» rejected in othertooïï
I «TANTED- SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS ! 1^, Wkm^UrM beneath the weekago wholly into the ditch. In the boar,!-I r' ‘ the devel- Htihct ___

■wttj-^ntkD—FAFTHFUL PERSON I W8™^ '‘58?'7 tiS I W. Won. 8. - Venezuelan to! to" n^taliita wUH^ T**  ̂VtÆîto ^ FAM^ÎS^^L_____ _

f^ou^re Slîn;eônreubnehed hrT ln a I -^ful ^ïroHubl?li“U P^nën' E ^ protoc°l8 submitting the question ot twelve men were^urn^d todrolh' ™ïd SIO.,,00.000 on public works' j reS4£SsSS Îte^coandes. caijing on ^gg^arehant» and eagement. Weekly cash salary of $18 and all Preferential treatment to The Hague being unable to extricate thpmKohJ Thv thancellor of thc Exchequer, .Mr. j £?*>»•«* sdencea Lav»fu!S!5!ityrMto!«S >^re^y1|,e7$.a^,Tw,«r^dr!;r ' ^banal a”d «iso proto=oU for”^: from tta up'tu^ cabo^. "^1^ ‘° reVCal the Vatd SS^fcrSSUvS&lSf
penses advanced. Position permanent. Bust- Mention reference and enclose self-addressed mlxed commission at Caracas, were others were so serious lv iniurwl frê* ^atercst m advance of the issuing i*.Q. 8 m reyors Aseeciatton, Amoc. MeimberCaa. >

wre».*a,M i—..jrzSrLm-' agjjaaa. jg-sar._______ .?j j

‘iSSS’îiS'SSSSBK
Ata • mp the mt

etc.
la. Neea mt

Every one ol these preparation» 
Is gnsranteed end ii eel hilly saf- 
Ishclory to the 
money will le reloaded.

tW

Brockville
Business

College
20 GRADUATES of the Broek 

ville Business College have very 
recently seen red porithae, and in the 
last few month» we have had more 
call» for shorthand writers than 
could supply. Reduced rates for 
mer eOurae. Write for catalogne 

Address,
C. W. GAY. Principal

Brockville. Ont.

f

and shoitl> after midnight Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy left for Montreal amidst 
a shower of rice end good wishes.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD

THE CHIEF'S SURPRISE

Alex. M. Eaton,
Elgin St., Athens

A*LE
A ,*ind light load».

fwREASE
^Aood for evoything

:v

that runs on wheels.
•eld Everywhere.

■ee*hy

LAMB’S IRON BLOOD PILLS

gSUsSSiBIssmi
HSîsæseÉPkg
sSim^aaBauiwst

monial :—

RTil'S'VJ£R

I PROMPTLY SECUWfnl
"Robert A. Patterson, Grocer."

Do not expect too much from 
box—take 5 for $1.00. and you will 
say they are worth their weight in 
gold.—J. P. Lamb & Son.

one

Traveller Wanted
<
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PATENTS

72 PIECES OF
NEWSHEIT MUSIC
free
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The People’s Column.
^«9‘gqbgî

Blacksmith Wanted

®üüSC ..•:

■■' v .'. ='•n
PI*PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.

OR. C. *. B. CORNELL
- ••• BROCTCYUiUr 

timmonoi

” • - ' -.'OV. My* »»»»»■»*»* »»■»*.- -
} From Neighboring I 
1 Firesides. v I

»vy fr IN»»*

■:.

FALL IN LINE BUELL I
mr.

*
w. A. LEWIS. „

S^s^ss^ME%y”m ^“w. a. Jacob. Ath...
ssesss?buyers who 

for all their
The new pfauAffiws orgen, recently 

pereheeed by the Epwerth Lssgne and 
Bundsy school from W. W. .Fhelpe, 

agent representing the D. W. 
Kero Organ Co. of Woodstock, gives 
greet satisfaction.

With the big crowds of speculating 
flock into our well-reputed establishment 
wants in correctly fashioned

WAumraurs * ...
mMrs. A toiler and Mis. M. Bray- 

guests, of 
this week. 

Mrs. T. Jones is on the sick Hot 
this week. Dr. Booms, Fisnkville. 
is slteeding her.

Several new

C. C. FULFORD,theBrookyilla, are the 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Snflel Girl WantedReady:to-wear Clothing,

Stylish Gent’s Furnishings, _
Latest Hats and Caps,

Perfect-fitting Boots and Shoes

to *>
Addison Honor Boll MOIbers were taken 

into the Methodist church bets on 
Sunday.

I Miss L. Kelley spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Chantry, the guest of Mr. 

Mrs. 8. M. Seaman.

E. M. BROWN.
Court of Revision4th—Boy Stowell, Boy Blanchard, 

Keiths Peterson, Walter Male, Harry 
Breyton, Clifford Bari.

3rd—Lambert Checkley, Bernice 
Tsplm, Ohloe Peterson.

Sud—Mabel Dale?, Gertie Breeee, 
Robert Uheekhy, Charlie FWterson, 
Helena Male, Mabel Oreenhem, Pearl 
Greenham.

Plut 2nd—Waltay Arnold, Asa 
Peterson, Myrtle Greenham, Earlie- 
Fitzpa trick.

Jan. 1st—Harold Raid, Arthur 
Grey.

Average attendance 20.
Average in perc-ntage

mwmmGood quality at right prices. and
C B. LILLIE, LD-S., DBS.

WT>m-S»!JV«
The Bpworth League, held here 

every Tuaaday evening, ie well 
attended, and much interest taken in 
the meeting*.

m

DW;
aSShvrsiw-ameM. SILVER ■r

Leading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats and 
Caps, Boots and Shoes

Buggy and HarnessSUCN BUELL
THE GAMBLE HOUSE.

ATHENE.

<
Mrs.Owing to the dry and fine season, 

seeding is about completed in this 
section.

G. A. Gilroy lost one of hie best 
HoUteins from Maple Giro stock last

Mrs. John Kirkland is again on 
the sick list

Rev. Mr. Manssll, of Brookville, 
will occupy the pulpit here next Sun
day at the usual hour, in the abetnoe 
of our pastor, Rev. Mr. Burke.

Mr. and Mrs. McLean, of Inker- 
man, were guseta at Mr. D. Deck on 
Friday last

BROCKVILLEWest Cor King & Buell, (in SILsthersr. mBS-SSSS S87. Wagon for Sale

aad McBRATKBY, Athens

Rhodes,
Teacher.

NONET TO LOAN

v3Bb-

Greenbush Honor Boll
^UUCHLÜÎM For Sale4tb—Bertha Webster, Harry Smith, 

Ethel Kerr. Jew Olda 
3rd—Millie Smith, Myrtle Leverin, 

Clems'Hannah, Roy Davis.
Sen. 2nd—Witaoo Root, Ethel Ken

nedy, Ida Forsyth, Lana Millar.
Jan. 2nd—Lewis Bhnchsii, Gordon 

Kennedy, Fred Smith.
Sen. pert 2nd—Gordon Rickett,

snjÜ^it’saW0b*K,a * **“d MOIer. Ret-

pj2lr. Calvin Kobeeon is improving tapi^ g*, O-NelliePhalen, Ivan 
hisNeeidenoe by the addition of a goyf Harry Kennedv, Harold Web-

Offioo: Duaham Bleaksituated at the toot 
i,a little over owe, 
i eoti on top with 

• —■ Apply to
oCthohlfhilL

.Mil
MONET TO LOAN.

iPESESSSEsSSE
war AMOS

UK*?OOF M, MARK
m//vrTRADE O. I. O. Boar For Service

«asEaâKSüsR
HABD ISLAND.

Athena M. a. BROWN. Owner 
the Frcet Wire Fence, '"tapi Wftl

____ It: _____iS^lÉlB

Boar for Service.

,nIS-24

summer kitchen.
Mias Minnie Foley visited Chantry 

friends recently.
Mr. John Rappell, of Athens, was 

through tine section purchasing eggs 
last week. -,

Farmers have been taking advan
tage of the fine weather of the last few 
days to get in their crops, which, with 
the exception of corn, are nearly »U

star. MlII Pint See. B—Nellie Briggs, Edna 
Aibory.

First See A—Albert Davis, Keiths 
Jackson, Kathleen Hoy.

Average attendance, 37.
Lou Stevens,

Teacher.

Notice
THE GREAT PRESERVER Ji^SpSJiSUSSSPfffiSSdMetwtam ££d at the tounhto HoH.AND BAIN EXCLUDES

IHttortjra
We do iron, cement, and gravel 

roofing and guarantee good work 
in every case, e 

We sell our paint by the gallon 
barrel, or will contract to paint

THE PJMT
lias grown steadily in public fayor, 
and is no place more popular than 
«where it was first need. It is a 
wore and positive cure for leaks in 
a tin or iron roof, and as a pre
servative of wood it has no equal. 
Write for particulars and prices.

We have scores of testimonials 
as to its merits.

Berkshire Boar N

T«S* * •erT‘°e "mSuEL SPENCE.

FOR SERVICE

F. B. BLANOHBB

NO SHADES ALLOWED
in. IThose from this section who are 
wilding their milk to Lake Eloida 
factory have every prospect of a good 
dividend on April milk as the proprie
tor ot the factory, Mr. A Henderson, 
contracted all April cheese with a 
Brookville buyer at 13e.

. , , _ . . , n L\Mr. Jack Churchill and James
The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint Company shed fence

BRoScmi*. ATHENS rod MORRISTOWN, N.T. for &nne" m th“

paint
liable

or barrel
your roof or any woodwork 
to decay.

If you want a new roof or an 
old one repaired, let us hear from 
you.

IPhillips
recently

14-19tor B. B. 
îegulation

License Iuipeo 
aaya the following 
parsed by the board of lioenae oom- 
inianooers for Brookville and Leeds, is 
to be rigidly enforced :—

There shell be no screen, blind, un- 
necewary partition or other obstruc
tion erected or allowed to remain erect
ed upon any licensed premises wherein 
liquor ia sold, from being open to view 
from the nearest public street, and no 
curtain or curtains shall be placed, or 
if now so placed, allowed to remain 
upon the windows of mid bar-room or 
other said portion of the said licensed 
premises, or other material or thing 
which does or would prevent the ob
servance of a light in said bar-room or 
said other portion ot said licensed 
premises being readily distinguished 
after dark from the nearest public 
street ; and any person who shall 
erect or allow to remain erected any 
such obstruction or curtain, and in
fringe upoiveaM regulation, shall be 
liable to a penalty, of not lew than $10 
and not exceeding $50 for every day 

snob obstruction or our-

Logs Wanted

i
tadlamsw.c-tlOorUfoWfoB^

Ig, Greenbuah

Ir ?
House for Sale

The undersigned offer* for sale her comfort- 
able dwelling-house oo Henry street, Athene. R. B. Heather,DELTA.

DUNN ft COT, The many friends of Mr. C. D. Wil- 
lato of Athens, formerly of here, Has now on hand, some very fini

Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

Call and be eatefied that this is true. 
Telephone or mail orders given

SPECIAL ATTEST»*.

R. B. Heather, - Brockville

llltf.
will be pleased to hear that he is the 
principal and proprietor of Rochester 
1 Commercial Institute at Rochester. 
He has the good wishes of all of our 
ettizena'for success in his new venture.

Farmers and gardeners are vwy 
busy seeding just now, and although 
this spring is somewhat backward, the 
ground is working well and the pros 
met is that the crop will go in weft. 
AGoorge Morris, our worthy council
lor and farmer, is arranging to pre
pare the park on his own farm to 
entertain picnickers and exouimonisto 
from Brookville this sommer. The 
park is the best and coolest in ths 
county.

Mr. R Hanna, the principal 
village school, is to be congratulated 
on the marked progress being made by 
hie pupils.

The teachers and scholars improved 
the appearance of the school yard on 
Arbor Day by a general cleaning.

Delta Lodge No -266 I.O.O.F. in
tend holding their anniversary service 
in the Methodist church on Sunday, 
the 17th, at 2.30 o’clock. Westport 
and Athene lodges are invited to be 
present.

W. A. Hanton, the bank account
ant, has the sympathy of the Delta 
citizens in the loss of his mother.

W. B. Adams, the publisher of 
Westport Mirror, wee a visitor last 
week. We were pleased to see the 
familiar face of '‘Willie.”

The Delta citizens will be pleased 
to learn that Alex Stevens was ap
pointed as Notary Public by the 
Ontario Government.

BRO0KYILLBS LBÀDI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS
St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.CORNER Kl

Our studio is the most\omplete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed VICTORIA DAY
May 26, 1903

during which 
tein shall remain erected or placed. Return tickets will be issued between 

all stations in Canada at
TO CONSUMPTIVESJust What Ton Need

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are just what you need when 
constipated ; when you have no appe
tite, fell dull after eating and wake up 
with a bad taste in your month. They 
will improve yonr appetite, cleanse 
and invigorate yonr stomach and give 
you a relish for your food. For sale 
by J. P. Lamb & Son.

|

aasasgasas
■ESSsEtiihrEsS 
rE»SBBSSStH8* .

Single First-Class Fare! of the

Goino Dates—Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, May 28rd, 24th and 
25th, 1903.

Valid returning from destination on 
or before May 26th 1908.

For tickets at above reduced rates and all 
particulars, apply to

CJINCE the first of Jariuary we have noted with satis- 
O faction that the Reporter's list of subscribers, partic
ularly in Athens and vicinity, has been steadily 
ing This is certainly encouraging to the publisher, and 
it should also be of particular interest to those wishing 
to purchase

increas-

S1ÜI
dressed envelope. Colonial Co., 83* Dearborn 
St. Chicago. 6-81

NATURE 'STUDY G. T. Fulford, 8oagh,” in the Recorder, says: 
The sfcbject of nature study is be
ginning to be mooted in the schools 
of large cities. Alas ! for the poor 
little victims of many feds. Nature 
study, forsooth ! 
contemplates the abandonment of all 
the weak solution of isms into which 
city scholars ere now dipped and the 

serious cultivation of the neces-

r O.T.B. City Paeeenger A*emt
Ofllce : Fulford Block, next to Post Office 

Court House Ave Brookville.

“O

■A TWTT/RTISIlSr a
t

If the new idea
The Reporter places your wants or business before a 
large number of the leading residents of this district, and 
an adv’t therein should bring you business.

At •O TSARS- 
IXPRRISNOR

more
sary three R’s with a liberal com
munication into nature not through 
books but trees and running streams, 
then success to the new departure, 
but if it be only the exploitation of 
an additional fad then heaven help the 
poor city pupil whose curriculum 
already partakes fs» more of quantity 
than quality.

from brookville to

5ss^.pî^s:î?ita^te 47 20
44.70

■tot! T»TtrtsrTi]sr& t
T DISIONS, 

COPYRIGHTS M.
efheebI

KSRnoayRvwjKjns
aanrasSp

^wwl»l notice In Dm_____ ■

W. W. Stafford, the village black
smith, has well in hand this spring's 
trade, which is more extensive than 
for several years. His work i* always 
praised by all who have their horses

We have always paid particular attention to our job 
printing department and have a large patronage in this 
line. We do a lot of pamphlet and commercial work, 
and our posters are found in all parts of the county. We 
print all kinds of posters and turnish entertainments 
bills, tickets, programmes, etc. at very reasonable rates.

Orders for Cheese-factory blanks of all kinds 
promptly filled.

Helen».Butte. Mont................... . 44.20
Denver. Colorado Springs, Of ^20 
de». S»lt .. ......................................... SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,49.00We regret to ennoonce that Dr. 

Mallory is not eojoying very good 
health this spring. It is hoped by his 
many friends that with warm weather 
improvement will be noticed.

On Sunday last the quaterly 
ment of the Lord’s supper was dis
pensed in the Methodist churoh. 
Four members were received by letter 
and four by profession of fauth. About 
25 are joining the churoh on the cir
cuit this quarter, as the result of the 
pastor’s evangelistic service last winter. 
The outlook is most encouraging.

with Sa» Francisco

Tickets are Colonist Class and are on sale 
until June 15th 1808.

TOURIST SLEEPING OARS

Brookville City Ticket aid Telegraph 
East Comer King Street and 

Court House Avenue.

HUMORS
■MUNN A CO. ■Come to the surface >n the spring ak in 

no other season. It’s a pity that they 
don’t run themaelvee all off that wsv ; 
bat in spite of pimples sad other erup
tions they mostly remain in the sys
tem. That’s bad.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes them 
and cures all the painful and diefigur 
ing troubles they cause. Nothing else 
cleanses the system and clears the com
plexion like Hood’s.

S 1 Bnmifwni New

-IXTE WANT A GOOD RELIABLE MÀN 
W to act as local salesman in your district» 

The position is a permanent one and offers 
large pay to any wide-awake honest worker. 
Alfour goods are guaranteed. We want to 
deal only with those who can appreciate a 
good position and represent us fairly. We in-

—B. P. Blackford. Toronto, Ont

sacra-

Office

G. F. DONNELLEY,
PUBLISHER GEO. E. McGLADE, Agent

Tickets by the principal lines.
our goods. 
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The Sunlight way of wash-pSClFWO. <0. 1903.
ing requires little or no ^ 
rubbing. You should try «
Sunlight Soap.
Will not injure 
dainty fab-

HtCTIV CIRCUS WOMEN.BONE FOOD -ZERO AN ANCIENT TERM. * t$&35They Must Hue tioed Looks Now. 
■deys as We» w Good Muscles.

There Is » new kind at elrcns girl, 
lost as there is a new chorus girl. 
The latest thing In chorus girls is 
Blight and piquant, and In marked 
physical contrast to the opulent, 
stalwart beauty who was formerly 
considered the only type adapted to 
stage display.

The new kind of circus girl is 
striking principally on account of 
her increased comeliness. The hero- 
raced, dyed-haired rider wttb her set 
smile and ghastly little coquetries 
to a thing of the post. '

The women are nowadays fresher, 
prettier and nearly always better 
dressed than they ever were In the 
past. Comeliness seems to be 
garded now as important as 
athletic skill.

One very mediocre acrobat wa» a 
woman called “The Beautiful Geral
dine,*’ who was successful ten years 
ago from one end of Europe to the 
other, not because she was skilful 
In her work, but on account of Her 
supposedly great beauty. Yet to-day 
she would not seem so much above 
the average of looks at the Madison 
Square Garden.

Their dressing is also more taste
ful In its colors', and the women who 
this year ride In 
every way smarter looking than they 
were In the past. But It Is lier looks 
that differentiate the present-day 
circus girl from her predecessors. She 
is rapidly becoming a thing of beauty 
as well as of muscle, and daring.—N. 
T. Sun.

1 Warn In Ose by the Babylonians Thlrty- 
' six Hundred Years Ago.

which is used to

ft

tm ?.

Soft and crooked bones mean 
bad feeding. Call the disease 
rickets if you want to. The 
growing child must eat the 
right food for growth. Bones 
must have bone food, blood 
must have blood food and so 
on through the list.

Scott’s* Emulsion is the right 
treatment for soft bones in 
children. Little doses every day 
give the stiffness and shape 
that healthy bones should have.

Bow legs become straighter, 
oose joints’grow stronger and 
irmness comes to the soft 
leads./

Wrong food caused the 
trouble. Right food will cure it.

In thousands of cases Scott’s 
Emulsion has proven to be the 
right food for soft bones in 
childhood.

A. HANSEL, M. H.,=

FAMOUS MEN. y } fT|m term xero.
’designate a cipher, and In meteorol
ogy the entire absence ol beat In 
the atmosphere, was. according to 
a mathematical historian. Moritz 
Cantor, used by the Babylonians 
about the year 1700 B. C. This, 
however. Is merely a supposition. It 
lute not been definitely established 
that zero was In use any earlier 
than 400 A. D. About this time 
It was used in India, aj*4 several 
centuries later the Arabs began to 
employ It. Through the .Arabs Its 

became known to .Europeans 
It was

I
ks That there b no accounting for the 

eccentricities of lovers is sufficient
ly proved by the odd methods in 
which many of the world's great

When Schumann, the famous com
poser, fell head over heels in love 

*. With Clara .Wieck, his master s 
daughter, his path of courtship was 
by no means one of roses, for Herr 
wieck lead no wish to see his only, 
daughter the wife of a penniless 
musician, and he forbade the young 
lovers to nold any communication 
with each other. But love laughs at 
parental frowns ; and, as tichunianu 
could not e.eil .write to Ills lady
love, he poured out his soul to her 
in a series of “Letters to Clara, 
printed in a musical journal, or 
which he was editor.
' When the time was ripe for set
tling Ills destiny, he made music the 
vehicle of Ills passion, and actually) 
proposed to Clara on the piano un
der the very nose of her father, 
without a single word being utter
ed, and received lier joyful assent: 
through the same medium.

rics.
m . /Hamilton. Ont.SB 1

have woed and won their wives. LADY AGENTS WANTED/-
....

•ISidTommy’s Peculiarities. 
Chicago Tribune.

use _
during the twelfth century, 
not generally adopted la Europe un
til several centuries later, notwith
standing Its great advantages. For 
a considerable time there were two 
parties among the European edu
cators. One-party, known'as the Al- 
gorlsts. favored the «lontlc# of the 
Hindoo system of notation (false
ly called Arabic), with l^e possible 
vaines, while the other.j known as 
the alhaclsts. favored the ; Homan 
rotation, without zero df position 
value.

The general adoption 
doo system was greatly facilitated 
by the facts that It wad explained 
In most of the calendars for more 
than a century beginning with 1200 
and that the mediaeval universities 
frequently offered course, -devoted 
to the use of this notatiof.

Keeping in With the .C'oplt.
Puck.

“ She calls her cook,a ‘chef.’ How 
absurd !”

•'Oh, I don't know. Perhap* that’s 
how she gets her to stay !”

TfrALLVAYÿEEATO
* M

self with her surroundings.
“We keep It in different places, 

said Mrs. Tucker, “until Tommy 
fuids out where It Is and then we «nr 
don’t keep it nt all.”

A RECOGNIZED PACT,

*2 1re-
thelr

V
8W Smew ae« W«M Adlntcr 

SdbatdsM. Coed profit.
S«e« *s cent» for «eeele end terms te seem*. 

BRUSH- * CO.. DEPT. H., TORONTO.
;t..

1,000 MILE AXLE 6BEASE
It Has No Equal

p 1 er.
if

the Hln-
It Is universally conceded that to 

nronerly appreciate a trip to New 1 Manufactured only by
take tlie THE CAMPBELL MFC. CO.taae xne of HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

beet road. Tlpat road le the Newj For ^ by all leading deal***.__________

York Central. gig- ElBUTSlOIIS
. The Uncommercial Liszt- III Dl i ffljjr Hamilton to Mont-

Artistlc folk frequently have vague I lj|)l | IRt itt 612.00” 

notions anout business. Some of UJkJkJia ToroatetoMontrr.«i 
them, says Collier’s Weekly, are quite T single
Ignorant ot it, others utterly lndif- Also to Intermediate points. Meals andberth feront "to tt, and others yet hate

tlOneel<>r "the'6 last Earned category! tgonto°or"™!. FOSTER OTA^BK.N%»t.-rn 

was Liszt. He had returned from a Passenger Agent It. A O. Toronto. 
successful tour, and Princess Met- 
ternlch, the wife of the celebrated 
statesman and diplomatist, was 
questioning nun regarding the con
certs he had been giving abroad.

“I hear,’’ she said, “that you did 
good business in Paris ?”

To which Liszt gave the tart re
ply : “I ofily played some music there.
Business—mat I leave to bankers

«2S8KS«.iü't—
gave a still more sarcastic answer,
“Ah, Abbe,” she sighed, “what a 
great fortune yon would make if duly, 
you .could toq .Induced to go to Am
erica to play-1"

“Madame,’.’ returned Liszt, “if you 
stood in need of that fortune, be
lieve me, I would go at once. ,

habite are In
York or Boston, one mustE. •

Edison’s method of wooing was no 
less eccentric. One day he strolled 
Into one ot hie workrooms and stood 
behind the chair of a pretty, oper
ator who was absorbed in her work. 
When the girl glanced round and, 
looking shyly up at him, said, T 
knew it was you, Mr. Edison. I al
ways know wne : you are near, lie 
answered, to tier lunaEcment :

“I’ve been thinking a great deal 
about jrou lately ; and if you are 
willing to marry me, I would like 
to marry you."

A month later the pretty em
ployee was promoted to a “partner
ship’’ which she has never since re
gretted. , 1

Spoil:• won bis wife with equally 
* dramatic suddenness. Alter playing 

a duet at a 
with Dorette Sclieldler, a beautiful 
and gifted harpist, and white the 
tumilt of applause was still ring
ing ill their ears, ha said to his 
companion : ' “Shull we play to
gether thus through life?’' For an
swer. “the ludy burst into tears 
and sank Into Ills arms.”

Send tor free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

Ontario.■; Toronto.
50c. and S1.00 ; all druggists

Sttorafc.
Is sent direct to the diseased 

1 parts by the Improved Blowev.
Heals Be ujeera. clears the air 

S3£V/r passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanantTy cures 
Catarrh and Hay FeveiffBlower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co- Toronto nod

He Couldn’t Floy. *
Tlie small son of a member of Con

gress was invited to a party at the 
house pf a girl friend of ills. ”~ 
said he didn’t want to go.

•• Why not ?” asked his father. “You 
generally have a good time, don’t 
you ?”

“ Yes,” replied the pon, “but I gu 
I don’t core to go to this one.”

The father grew insistent. “Tell 
me the reason,” he said. “ I should 
think you Would bo crazy to go.”

The son twisted and turned and 
then he blubbered : 
l *• I am crazy to go, but they play 
nothin’ but kissing games, 'and my 
lips arc all chapped.”—Washington 
cor Chicago Inter-Ocean.

,
He

i
I A. Taylor* of Mar gar ee, 
•One bottle of MINARD’S

Alfred
ha y h :
LINIMENT cured a swelling of the 

saved a.. horse essgamble joint, and 
worth $140.00.”

• .

Thos. W. Payne, of Ratliurst, 
saved the life of a valuable horse 
that the Vet. had given up, with a 
few I Kittles of MIN ARDS LINI
MENT .

iMight be Worse Yet.
Buffalo Express.

Mrs. Homer—You can’t go homes 
while it is raining so. Stay and have 
dinner with us.

Mr. Witless—Oh, no, thank you. It 
ifn’t so bad as all that.

»" Rich and Poor Alike nee Painkiller. 
Taken Internally lor cruuipe, cqllc* and dln- 
rrohen. Applied externally cure* sprain*, 
ewolleu muncle*, etc. Avoid substitute*,there* 
Is but one “l^lnklller”—Perry Davis’.

court concert

luncheons
tV

Pat a variety into Summer 
living—it’s not the time of 
year to live near the kitchen 
range. Libby's
Veal Loaf

Potted Turkey 
Deviled Ham 

• Ox Tongue, &G-

HONORED ABROAD
Word has recently been received 

that Massey-Harris Comouny, Lim
ited, have added another laurel to 
their many successes. Thin time the 
victory was scored in Australia.

The Massey-Hariis <Strlpi<br-Har
vester, in com: etltion with some 
ten ot’ier ty:res, scored a signal suc
cess at Smithfiel:!, tioutli Australia, 
oi? 28th November, 1002, being 
awarded a total of 471& iioints, and 
having oniy 476 lbs .«lraught. The 
figures given of the next competitor 
were 467 2-3 points, and 
lbs. draught.

The Btrippci-Harvester is not 
used in Canada—it is not suited to 
the conditions of the climate ; but 
in Australia there are more Strip
per-Harvesters used than there are 
Winders.

This report only goes 
that Mustey-Harris machines 
wherever they are. 
not do so if they were not built well 
and with good material*.

Ten Rules of Politeness for Children.
1. To be polite is to have a kind re

gard for the feelliigsiaüd light 
others.

2. Be as polite to yottr parents, 
brothers, sisters anti Schoolmates as 
you are to strangers.

8. Ixjok people fairly la the eyes 
when you speak to them or they 
speak to yon.

4. Do not bluntly contradict any 
one.

5. It Is not discourteous to refuse 
to do wrong.

6. Whispering, laughing, 
gum, or eating at lectures iu school, 
or at places of amusement, Is rude 
and vulgar.

7. Be doubly careful to avoid any 
rudeness to strangers, stttivas call
ing out to them, laughing or mak
ing remarks about them. Do not 
stare at visitors.

8. In passing a pen, pencil, knife, 
or pointer, hand the blunt end to
ward the one who received It.

9. When a classmate Is reciting, do
not raise your hand until after he 
has finished. '

ID. When you pass directly in front 
of any one, 
him. say, 
fall to say “Thank you." for the 
smallest favor. On no account say 
“Thunks.”—School Rules for Santa 
Barbara, Cal.

i

s ofDawson, an 
century

One day when Mr. 
eloquent preacher of a 
ago, called to see Miss Corbett, a 
wealthy admirer of his oratory, 
for whom he had conceived a not 
altogether platonic affection, he 
found her reading the Bible. Steal
ing up behind her. he looked over 
her shoulder to see what site was 
reading, when, without showing 
any recog 
the lady’s forefinger rested on the 
words of Nathan to David : “ Thou 
art tlie man.” Even a less marked 
hint would have been sufficient for 
Dr. Dawson, and we cannot won
der that Miss Corbett soon chang
ed her name.

Lacking In Experience.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

“How many years does It take a 
woman to learn not to talk to her 
husoand while he’s shaving,?"

“I don’t know. I’ve only been mar
ried eight years.”

I Keep Minard’s Liniment in the 
house.

I

Gracious No !
Yonkers Statesman.

Maude—I should think automobile 
riding would be disastrous to a wo* 
man’s liair. . .......

Miriam—Gracious, dear ! You don t 
want to wear your hair when you 
go out in an automobile.

Minard’s Liniment le used by Phy
sicians.

quickly made ready to serve
Send to-day for the little booklet, 

Make Good Things to

f
Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 

recommended by the medical profession ss 
b safeguard against infectious diseases. M

of his presence.nition “How to 
Eat,** full of ideas on quick, de- 

‘ Vicious lunch serving. Libby’s 
Atlas of the World mailed free 
for 5 two-cent stamps.

072W‘ chewing '! I

Showed His Ignorance. 
“Looney Is no Judge of human na

ture at all.
“Why do you say that ?”

lias such sublime faith in him-

Libby, McNeill‘k-Libby
Chicago, U. 8. A.“He

Beaf.”
i

to show 
lead 

They Mould

Dr. Abernethy, * the famous phy
sician, was as abrupt in ills court
ship as in his treatment of his pa
tients. When, after a single meet
ing, lie decided that Miss Anna 
Thrclfall would make a desirable 
life partner, he promptly wrote to 
tell her so in a direct, businesslike 
way. He told her frankly that he 
was “much too busy] a man to have 
time to spare for love making” ; 
but if she was willing to marry 
him she might let him know, and 
tlie jyiswer was favorable.

(Gainsborough's wooing was made 
almost absurdly easy for him. He 
had completed a portrait of Miss 
Burr, a charming young lady of six
teen summers, when his fair sitter 
was so delighted with her present- 
me<nt that she more «than hinted that 
while she took the copy the artist 
might claim the original, 
borough did not decline such a tempt
ing offer.

For constancy it would be difficult 
to find a rival for Jeremy Bentham. 
In early manhood Jeremy Bentham 
proposed for the hand of a young 
lady, who promptly jrefueed him. 
Forty years later he renewed his 
offer with tlie same result : and, still 
loyally cherishing his love in old age, 
he proposed again at the age of 
eighty in a touching letter, in which 
he wrote : “Since the day when you 
presented me with the flower in the 
lane, not a single day has passed 
in whicli you have not. engrossed my 
thoughts.” . . •

Probably no gallant whoever laid 
his heart lit a fair lady’s feet was 
more undecided than Lord Byron 
when he wrote the letter which com
mitted him to the unhappy marriage 
with Miss Milbankc. He had just pro
posed toi another lady and, as he 
held her letter of refusal in his hand, 
he «lid to n friend : “It seems that 
It Is to be Miss Milbanke after all : 
I will write to her.” He sat down 
and wrote tlie “fatal letter,” hand
ing it to his friend for iierusal.

“ A very pretty letter,” the friend 
remarked, after reading it ; “it is a 
pity that it shouldn’t go.” “Then it 
(hall go,” exclaimed Byron and thus 
opened one of the most tragic chap
ters of his chequered life-story.

I irA RcaZon Tor it. ** 
Chicago Tribune.

“Those little arbors and. cozy 
nooks cost something,” explained the 
proprietor of the summer hotel, “but 
we consider them a mighty good in
vestment.” »

“ They attract people to the place, 
I suppose,” commented the thought
less stranger.

“ Oh, it isn’t so much that,” re
turned the proprietor, “but they en
courage love affairs, and that ep- 
abide uk to save something on the 
provisions,” #

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollar»’ Reward for 

any cnee of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hail’. Catkreh Curj.ENEy CQ Totedo Q.

We, the undersigned, have known F,V. 
Cheney for the luet 15 year* and believe him 
perfectly honorable iu all hualne** trans
action* and financially able to carry out any 
obligation* made by ihelr Arm.
V kht * Tit it ax, Wholenale Druggie te, To

ledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan a 

Druggieta, Toledo, O 
Hall’* Catarrh Cure 1* taken Internally,act- 

Ing directly upon the blood and mucouaeur- 
facee of the eyetem. Testimonial* sent free. 
Price—76c per bottle. Sold by all druggist*. 

Hall’* Family Pill* are the best.

A New Version.
S=LS=t

Victoria Time*.
A correspondent sends us tlie fol- 

wltb an undertaking to 
hie “Alfred David” that it 

wafted to his ears as lie passed

or accidentally annoy 
Excuse me,” and. never lowing,

“make” 5
ecwas

the Colonist office at a late hour 
last nlgh't :

, , Hurrah for 
| . [ tio bright and smart,

Hurrah for ^top;

81Marvci, Whçleeale

More or Ijcss Pointed.

, ; Our neart B desire.
Who did V. , ••do."

It takes monex to voice the opin
ion of a lawyer.

A good man Isn’t necessarily a de
sirable neighbor.

Pride goes before u fall—and it goes 
much quicker after one.

Speculators love dogs—at least 
they are fond of good pointers.

Tbo man who vrilnks his wife fe 
blind to his faults is entitled to an
other think.

A woman’s idea of a convenient 
house Is one tliat has three closets 
In each room.

If a fool possesses tact and assur- 
lie will distance the wise guy 

who possesses neither.
A woman Isn't necessarily fond of 

fiction because she listens patiently, 
to her husband's excuses.

If you hove jjever tried to make 
any one happy you have no idea of 
what you have missed.

Some men who act the hog all their 
lives haven’t anything to show for it 
except the ill-will of their neighbors.

No RubbingGrowls From the Tiger.
Money is no object ; most of us 

believe it is a myth'.
Most girlH close tlicir eyes when 

they aro kissed, do you blame them?
Till© poor ye have always with you 

—often so close that they touch you.
Politeness is the salt of life ; you 

tihtù to have it rubbed into you when 
you aro cut up.

A lot of people who should (be 
spending good time getting good 
money spend good money getting a 
good time.

It does not make it right to do 
what you ought not to do when 
you' don’t <lo what you ought to do.

It to all very well to get a good 
start, but the start you get when 
some fool puts his cold hands down 
your neck may be too good.

—Princeton Tiger.

X
The New Century Washer makes it 

unnecessary to'use a washboard.
Five or six minuttis---e&liy move

ment of the machine while seated will 
thoroughly wash a* tubfukbf clothes.

Ball Bearings' and Strong Spirhl 
steel springs do HIQSt of the work. 
No process so easy on the clothes 
or the operator. < .

If your dealer can- j t
not show you the

i ■Gains- ;

THE WORLD
IS SICK Eanoe New

Century
write usBecause of Weak Hearts for
booklet.

Dewswell 
Mnf|. Co..

Hamilton,
«^Ont

< k

When you ait sick your heart is
faïnt

Th« < ’

ltd.pumping good blood 
through your system, you cohid not 
be sick in any part.

Ninety-nine out of a hundred 
have weak hearts—they are some
times sick.
Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure

will relieve Heart Disease in thirty 
minutes. Will with certainty effect 
» lasting cure.

George Ciutes,
Office, Cornwall, Ont . says

“ I was troubled with severe Heart com
plaint for a long time. I was under the 
doctor’s care, but not receiving benefit. 1 
asked him about 4 Dr. Agnew s Cure pop 

Heart,’ and I used it with good

were ::
« ► 
" » 
< >

1 > 
« i 
< ►

►fe
Reflections of a Bachelor.

Tlie meanest trick that a rail
road can play on a girl is to turn 

light jiibt before the train goes 
through a tunnel.

Women t-raoke the way boys sw. av 
—without appreciating how much 
fuit they could get out off it if they 
knew how to do it.

A woman can win a man by mak
ing fine strawberry shortcake ; to 
hold him like ha» got to know how 
to broil fcteaTk ami bak-* breath

It i* an inthscrlbabl t instinct that 
leads a girl to put on her beet pair 
of stockings in the morning when 
her skirt is going to get caught 
on a barbed wire fence in the after
noon.

When a woman makes an unexpect
ed mil on another it is a sign that 
she has heard something disagree
able said about her and would like 
a riiance to tell it to her as a 
friend.—N *w York Press.

Some School Excuses.
are a few notes thatFollowing 

teachers in an east side uehool have 
recently received :
“ Dear Miss II.:

“Pleas excus Minnie and Lena for 
being absent they got a wedding by 
a brother.

Weddings seem much in vogue 
among the families of that section, 
for another pupil walked pompously 
into the class-room after a day’s 
absence and presented her teacher 
with an epistle that read as fol
lows :
“ (Miss S :

“Please excuze my daughter Leahs 
absents. She went to a wedding, the 
last day before by her mother’s sis
ter.”

A tardy pupil brought in tills pro* 
duct ion :
“ Dix:i Miss TV.

“The reason by which our daughter 
late, il consists in her laziness 

to i'Nive the bed in the morning but 
hope henceforward to make her 

1x> eager and diligent.
« “I was yours respectful.”

The heroes and heroines of the fol
lowing certainly deserve the sympa
thy of the public :
" Den r Madaiu :

“ Kindly excuse Tommy for lining 
absent. He fell down the seller stare* 
just before school time. At first we 
thought l>e internal insides were In
jured but the itoelor said it was tin? 
bruslng of the cppyderiuys of the 
c vu: si de was much. However lie nar
rowly escaped fatal death.”

'•« Deà'’ Teacher :
* Please » v: use James for l'oing ab

sent. We have a p°t goat and lie et 
up his Jameses pants, 
couldn’t get him any until yester
day.

•« i

; :A Job Lot Nowadays.
on a

Lippincott M ami zinc.
Two women sitting opposite the 

writer in nil electric, dttr pitched 
their voices so high that every wordu Tie oM. Invariable virtue of
Ot their conversation could be heard 
by those sitting near them. Matri- 

tvns evidently tlie subject of iSUacobsOil
srekes lt the kin* cura te*

Dominion Customs mony
their conversation, for one of them 
su id ;

“tSometimes, I think that if I wun 
jdngle,
of X\’a 1rs himself, ami then ag'in, I 
dunno.”

i

>would not marry the Prince Sprains
and

Bruises
< >inno. * *

“Yes, that is so,” replied her com- I < ► 
pinion, “i feel just that way my- M J 
self,' an* I have an good a husband < > 
ah the averidge. too.” ; *

‘\So have I—that Is. cie men run \ /
nowadays.” * ►

the
results.’*

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment
dine the world of piles and skin rashes, 
eruptions of all sorts. Its healing powers 
*re marvelous. Price, 35c. **■

XVlie 11 Actions Speak.
v Chicago Pom*.

“John,” she sa id, “how do you spell 
“conceit”?

“C-o-fn-c-e-i-L."
“That’s what I thought.” she said, 

ns she tore up the letter she was 
writing and began all over again.”

And she couldn’t understand why 
he laughed. _____________ ■

is rid

<
Price. 25c. and SOc.

I comes
Two Fr ench fishing smacks founder- J \ 

p<1 in tin. channel, and fourteen men < ► 
were drowned.

Only His Wile. 
1 Michin Press. Minard’s Liniment Lumber man's 

Friend. «“If it wasn’t for my wife,” grum
bled the first man at the reception, 
“I won 11 not be here.”

“Neither would 1,” replied the 
other one. “The hostess is a great 
frien 1 of my wife’s. Is she a friend of 
yours ?”

“No ; she’s my wife.”

ï
,

Street Car Amenities in Wichita
Some of the ear lbies in Wichita 

have no conductors and it devolves 
upoft tiie 1110 tor ma 11 to collect the 
fares. A few days a;^o a man had 
left the car without paying and :h<? 
motor man hnilod him. “If you want 
your money come and get It,” he «aid. 
The mot or ninn walketl to the corner, 

u. , , whereupon the man offered him a
Her Gentle Hint : half-dollav. The “driver took it and

“Arc you fond of birds? sac ask- ^<1 *«jf you want your change come 
ed, Innocently, as she stood a* the to tlie car and get it.” Tlie client 
piano fumbling the music. hesitate I and a k d the niotxn man to

“I dearly love them,” he replied, bring it to him. “I can’t waste* any 
with never a shadow or suspicion, more time,” foH the motornmn. ‘‘You

iisi ______e Then she ran her slender fingers will find your 'change nt the office of
xv'> have tied 11 •> tiie goat.” » over the keys ni«l began to sing, “Oh, the compiuny.** T1 f>n li • turned on his 

Would I Were a Bird.” power aud move<î.

’Wood's Phospliocliîî©,
The Urcat Fnglisb Remedy,
is an old, well cstab* 
lished and reliable 
preparation. Has been 

w I prescribed and used 
•Ty over4U years. Al 1 drug

gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend a* being 

Before and After, tiie only medicine ci 
J its kyid that enres and

gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently care* all forms of Arri’«ti« M eak- 
m«i, Ky.'-rmatorrlurci, Iwpolwv,
end all effects of abuse or excesses; the excessive 
use of Tobacco, opium or Ptimutante, Mental 

* end Brain Worry, all of which lend to Inür.üity, 
Jesanity, Consumption and an Larly Grave.

Price $1 per package or six for 86. One will 
•Ueatc. tix will cure. Mailed prpropty on re- 
mSnt of price. Send for free pamphlet. Addr^» 

The Wt od Co 10 pony, 
e Windsor, Ont, Canada,

' 14 Tells in the 
iShow Ringi

mPi If you hope to exhibit your stock at the 
Fall Fairs, start now and get them in per
fect health by using

Ask for Minard’s and take no other.
h

h l
Dick’s Blood Purifieri -f j^wilFhelp yon to carry off the

Fifty Cent* per package.
LEEMIXG, MII.ES & CO., Montreal, Agents.

—r-=~

Ills filth*.*

Mrs. --------
P. M.- 

—New York Times.
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; be Christ.

WINS INSTANT AND CONSTANT FAVOR m^mmrn
with all Jaoan tea drinkers ôr color. He woe on hie feet, trem-

ni# MU MM ---
B^Ku!E’»1 !- The tears poured down her cheeks.

■ —| true—us God seesiXfUlMIlft n;iESHe
Ceylon GREEN Tea Is pufti, delloloue and healthfUI. It uster like so much !•’ ,
l.â. -r .h«d '•8ALAD»’’ W.ck I. sTSTiTfil* W2

ahead of all other Mack tea. Lead packets only. 25c nemp shake of Me shoulders he 
and 40c per lb. By all grocers. “ east tto^thought of the other wo-

“Mother, If I t wasn't for you I’d 
— straight there, and Vi shoot 

whole outfit, and be shot my
self, But t aloft been much good 
to you—and I owe It to yon to 
spare you what I can. I’ll go.” 
He turned to her again, all tender
ness. “When I can make a 
for you, you'll come, won’t 
I ain’t such a bad lot. Good bye— 
no. Don’t come out—I’ll get the 
horse—Watch from here, it trduble 
comes, shout I’’

He was gone. She stood bewildered 
In the room, murmuring Incoherent 
loving word». Mechanically she pray
ed for his safety. Soon even petitions 

, died upon her lips. Crossing to the
-gray-brown dust and gray-green dcorway ^Ue looked out anxiously as 
cactus, wiry mesqult and 'tad, con- dle beard hln, rlde away. No sign 
sorted yucca. To the right, fra* 0f human occupation In all the wide 
Covered sûmes of water fed lands, j,or|Iotl gbe seated herself in the 
d°tte2..Yith red, and."bite cattle, narrow of the long red tiles
nearby the corais.andfarscmththe waited. Hour after hour crept
blue mesas or Meüco sharp against a|ow|y by. The sun began to sink, 
the sky. Loneliness brooded with ner the mesas turned to purple, the spiky 
lug that rose In her ^lieart With 0actu8 ghone bronzed and fat. Long 
—the majestic loneliness of vast shadows crept beyond the yucca. The 
spaces that brings with 't j-b® great of the watered lands became
peace of primIt 1v®’ “cchang ng intense, the air took on the vague
îngThat in i “ heart wUh f.^ness of coming evening. Twi-
the thought of lier lost children. uf. £

Ëhe turned fiom the window, hop- 0ver the border,” again and again 
ing to find forgetfulness ill somo 8bQ eaM lt, as it to make It true 
homely task. The strau^moss of b very force of desire. Slowly 
her surroundings gripped her. Wtvit even, menowed into night, bright 
were these yellow mud walls, this Bnd tow the great stars swung. Still 
heavy, hand hewn furniture, the ^ gat at the door, her hands clasp- 
massive carved leather saddles as- ^ ,n ber , straining her ears In 
trlde the wooden pegs beside the tbe s|tence.
door ? This her home ! Ah. no Jn ^ distance the thud of gallop- 
The vhid picture of the old BhingUd . borBeg 8he rose, clutched the 
house, the frluged elms, the trim gar, ,Uar Ior support. Closer and closer 
den, lost to her now forever, brought camc the rhythmical beat—moving 
stinging tears to her eyes. For a sbnmB txiLkeri In the dark, 
moment homesickness blinded all threw open tne uoor, "letting
else lo her. She tottered to the |bc yellow lamplight stream across
kitchen, her refuge in hours or. tbe gin, to lose Itself in the blue
trouble. | Intensity of the dark.

“No,” she said aloud, as she took .. What is lt ?” she quivered 
her cheeked apron from its hook, | A man swung from the nearest 
“no. I’m not sorry—I’m glad ! If my, pony. “It’s Duck Long, ma’am." He 
Jemmy will live out here, why. | paused, shifting uneasily. “ Ter see. 
I’ll live hero, too. What’s a house , lt.g tills way: Red Jack, he got off,
ami a. tree or so tv one’s vary own i a„. that Mendez girl, she followec
child !■’ „ 1 him ; but—well, there was some sort

The door behind her creaked. She ; „f a mix-up near the line—an’ we 
quickly, looked into the barrel ot a picked your man pretty badly wing- 
levelled revolver, and heard a utern . >
voice order, “Be quiet ! I’m’ dead , Then they brought In Jemmy, 
beat, and 1 want grub, savez?”

Her eyes travelled from the shin
ing weapon pointed at her head to i 
the man behind It. He Was tall and 
handsome, with a square jaw, o’ 
grtmSuoutlf, a thin nose, with wide 
nostrils, and a pair of reckless eves, 
shaded by a brown sombrero heavy 
with ornaments. From underneath ■
the goigious Mexican hat strayed . „.
golden auburn hair, babishlv soft and Dodd s Kidney Pills Cured His 
line. Slowly the woman’s face fixed 
itself ill a widening stare, question
ing, terrified.

• Yes, I’m Red Jack," lie went on.
“but, for all that, scaring women . „ _
isn’t my business. I won't hurt you, Ucanton Man Shouts the Goon News 
mother. Just give a poor hunted that There Is a Cure lb.,- Kidney 
man a decent meal, will yer V You Disease and that Cure le Dodd's 
see. a measly, lantern jawed set of Kidney Pills, 
cusses are after me -'cause they
didn’t know how to play the na- Granton, Ont., May 4.—(SpeeiaJ.)-- 
tional game." There was a wearied There is no uncertain sound about 
attempt at levity in ills voice. the statement of John Fletcher, of 

Her eyes looked.Into Ids. “Teddy !” this place. “I am glad to let the 
she gasped. “Oh, little boy Teddy "’ public know that Dadd’s Kidney Pills 

Tlie man lowered bis gun. “Well, have cured me of Lumbago, and now 
I’ll be hanged !'• I am perfectly sound.” That is the

The words drove home like a knits way he puts it. Questioned as to. 
thrust. the particulars of his case, Mr.

“Oil, mv God ! they shan’t hang I’lctcher said : , ,
yer, Teddy ! Oil, ruu—run—they , • I had been troubled for a year
mustn’t get yer ! They're after yer, with Lumbago and Kidney Troubles, 
they are—go now, and you can make My urine was of a very bad color, 
the border ! Oil, to find you like and I Could get nothing to help me. 
tills—and they a hunting of yer !’’ i " I consulted doctors, Ir-t they 

With a sudden loving movement of could not help me, and I was not in 
his’huge arms lie folded the little a very cheerful frame of mind when 
old woman to bis breast. .1 decided to try Dadd's Kidney Pills.

With sobs anc .ears she clung to “ But lt was a 'lucky day for,me 
him, murmuring his name between when I did. Almost from the first 
choking gasps. : they gave me relief and I was soon

“Go, you must go," slie repeated, entirely cured, 
while her withered arms clung to " Yes, my Lumbago is frme ; ray 
him even closer. Kidney Complaint Is gone, end Dodd s

“No, I ain’t goln’,’’ he said, soft- Kidney Pills did it all.” '
ly, “not for a while, mother —no, ; Dodd’s Kidney Pills never fail to
you needn’t tell me I goiter. I —I cure Kidney Complaint, whether
ain't seen yer for years an’ years, ; that complaint takes the form or

and let them and I’m just dead beat.” Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy,
’em, an’ then The confession of his Immediate Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lame Back, 

I’ll slide out an’ drop the thing, need gave her strength, steadied her etc.
There, now’ll that do*" falling nerves. Swiftly she set be-

She put her withered hand upon fore him the best she could provide. Some Guesses at Truth,
his broad shoulders and looked him pausing to touch him with soft, whiskey and the police get a lot
square In the face. "You remember caressing wonder. Huge, shy, awk- 0j men i„t0 trouble;
Jemmy,” she said slowly, "that ward, lie accepted lier ministrations, Hope and hustle enable a man to 
your old mother is up here alone, a wistful yearning piercing his old „ajn i,|s endgl
for every .nan’s left tbe place for reckless manner, making him only. poverty keeps many a man from 
this bloody work ; all alone, re- an overgrown boy again. She flut- making a fool of himself, 
memlier, ’and she'll be a thinking of tered about him, panting with hap- consistency In yourself Is synony- 
#cu litre by the window, waiting for pi ness In ills recovery, trembling mous wlth obstinacy In your uelgh- 
you to come back with your hands with agonized apprehension at his
clean of man killing. Don't forget, danger. . , A man who lives beyond Ills Income
now, boy!" “And you’ll never play.in those lg npt *„ ave ^beneath his oppor-

Hc turned his head quickly Jest dreadful places again, will you, I tunltles. 
she read Ilia Intentions of deceit. Ted 7” she begged for the hundredth i Many a man walks tbe Door at 
"Yes, mother," be nodded. Catching time, and for the hundredth time be niebt because his wife doesn’t he
ap liis Winchester, lie jammed down gave lier Ills promise. “You’ll get In- jievf. in paregoric.
Ms sombrero and made for the door, to Mexico and take up a ranch and- You probably wouldn’t feel flattered 
’Back by sundown, Vguess,“ he call- live quiet, won’t you, Ted?” ir you knew what the people you
ed hack. "Don’t worry." “Yes, I will.” ' think are fools think of you—Chicago

tihe watched him sling himselt "And i ll come to yer. Jemmy don t Tribune,
easily upon Ids bronco and canter need me here." 
swiftly off over the trail toward the "I’ll take care of yer, mother, 
river settlement. She sighed deeply- “Yon got money, have yer?” 
tio this was the great southwest ; this He smiled whimsically, slapping at 
the unfettered life that lmd infatua- ills heavy belt. “I rather guess that 
ted Jemmy, with Its excitement, its ain’t no trouble.” 
bloody cowboy wars, Its mad revels “Ain't there nothing I can do to 
or cards and drink. Yet ho was a good [ help?” she begged, 
boy. she thought hastily, and the > “Can I gel a horse? I ll leave yer 
wild Ido had given him strength and Poppy—she isn’t safe for me; she's 
a beauty all its own. she sighed ; known."
again. All, that terrible Inheritance “Yes. yes!’’ she quavered, all her 
ol restless blood! From whence came terrors aroused allow. “Yea, take 
it ? Bbe could : not guess; yet It was ' Jemmy’s Pinto. He’s in the corral 
there, "indomitable. Where was run- hack of the house—here's tile sad- 
awa.v Teddy—little red Headed, I”- die. Oh, Teddy ! they’re to draw a 
year-old Teddy—crazed with the big circl", and they think you’re to 
tinsel of a circus ring so many years run to Mendez—a girl—a

Has promised to g*ve you Clean Your Liver
WITH *

Monyon’s liver Remedy. 3*3«to
lu
the oily.—BUtkir 
prove—“Here was the pith 
case. This appeal is badly m 
challenges investigation.

14. This I confess—This verse and 
the following contain Paul’s reply to

rSKEPSB !| The narkets. j
opprobrious term used hr Ter-

tullus—Lunge. The way—“The Way” . ,
is lliti* used by Paul to signify the May 11.—The receipts at grain on 
Christiap!ïellglon. Bee chap lx.1t. the street to-day UHew an Increase. 
Heresy—“A sect.” ’ • Wheat Is higher, with sales of 200

15 lé. Hone toward God—Having bushels ot white at 74 l-2c, 200 a to# dpSs resurrection of the bushels of red wIKten at 74 to 74»= 
id. Which arises from the promises one load of spring at 70s, and 800riS many^LMs ^ ScM ^tTsafesTl,£>V-

Zuou. “ShoMs s^ZzTsu/tothe ^“r^Mn rood supply, with 

aopo of a resurrection front death, prices w nonadthrough the promise and power of «S* iî-1' ^
God/' I exercise myseU—^He strives rolls at «0 to hjgga
as this athlete or warrior, only his retail. Garden stuffs in 
Mruggfc and warfare is within the P^y with sales of

‘îs.-ïï,,,’?. "s
rsyssM stsa*-', SS’vS'sh?* ,ly complains that the very per- goose. C7_ to_ 67 l-3o , a , * i
sons who Moue could testify against X ® hL'v btlmot'hv43be’r *12 to
him were absent, and showed that hay, timothy, per ton, *1-to
there was really no well-founded Î2,, hi,i
^Si?6t4Sy 8asUto anjto^g “tto! ^no 'd?ffi tog's. L' ^**8.50:

occurred W the temple; and as to^’c^creamMy S’hs'sSfl'&W?

“Paul turn, with a bold challenge S’„i6*„toei’iS^ ’ P°tatoe8' P®r baCl1 
to the Badducean Jews present. SI-20 to St «-u.

III. Imprisonment at Cesarea (vs. Toronto Live stock Market.
22-27.) 22-24. When Flellx heard—The 
governor virtually decided the case 
in favor of Paul. But lie wished to 
keep the good-will of the Jews. So he 
deferred an answer from time to 
time. In the meanwhile allowing Paul 
much liberty, and the company of bis 
friends. Having...!..knowledge—Felix 
knew more than most Roman rulers 
about Christianity. He evidently 
knew the character of the disciples 
and that what Paul said was true.
And yet he “deferred” the ease be
cause he did not wish to give offence 
to tlie Jews. After certain days—
Felix came Into tlie audience-cham
ber with his wife Drusllla, and the 
prisoner was summoned before them.

23, 26. Reasoned of righteousness, 
etc.—Paul preaches as a faithful 
apostle should have preached to such 
hearers. They sent for him to hear 
about Christ. They heard much more 

they eared to hear. Paul’s bold
ness is all the more striking when 
we remeitaber that he Was dependent 
on Felix, for pardon. Felix trembled—
In view of hie past slhs, and the Judg-
™TOoug^to—Paul’s tac* ’ and 

teey was thé

v

was a

the Toronto Farmers* Market.

THE WÏMIR DEMI THE UPPER . 
MD THE (Oil MILL *

>no] fhe

« \
•'People Should die only tom old

age v. »jy «eutici.t.—
I unhesitatingly pronounce my Cure for 
Liver troubles a discovery of Abe high
est Importance. Sluggishness of that 
organ brings on biliousness, sick head
ache, indigestion, constipation and all the 
Ills which follow those conditions. My 
Liver remedy acts promptly—purines the 
blood, clears the tonguç and skin and 
makes you feel like a new person. The 
Liver Is one of the most important or
gans of the human body. It is dangerous 
to neglect It.—Munyon.

Of
in

ago ? Where was Grace ? Gone, too. 
Married to a ship’s captain in the 
West Indian trade, lured by some 
dream of tropic beauty, ot waving 
palms and coral bare. She gazed 
out sadly at the strange landscape

DO WISH YOU 
wouldn’t,"nhe said 

*<sgj “You don’t seem 
, 111 to realize bow 
t H dreadful jt Is." 
j II Her tall son 
p Æ frownsd- ’Darn it 
I YK all I what did 
V Be* go to fell 

sSi you 
X ”. you’d 
L> fuss.”
“ V “Please, Jemmy," 

s6e begged ; “this 
man is a strang

er to you. He’s never done you any 
harm. Let the others hound him ; 
you keep out of It, Jemmy. ’Taln’t 
right, and I couldn’t feel the saine» 
toward you It you had a hand In

14c dozen 
good snp-

ti
X «MUNYON’S REMEDIES. ,

Munyon’s Liver Cure, 25c a vial. 
Munyon » Blood Cure eradicates all im

purities of the blood. Price 26c.
Munyon’s Cold Cure prevents pneu

monia. and breaks up a cold in a few 
hours. Price 26c.Munyon’s Female Remedies are a boon 
to *11 w—... _ . ^Munyon’s Vltallser restores lost power 
to weak men. Price ft. 4 ^ ,

Personal letters addressed to Prof. 
Munyon. Philadelphia, U. 8. A., contain
ing details of sickness, will be answer- 
g? promptly and free advice as to treat- 

-•it will I)" I’lV"". —

\ tfc'v •
for ? 1 know 

make a

;» " •

came. " :’•*He must he safe now—he must be MB
It." «

“Now. tee here," he said, desperate
ly. “yon can’t understand It, I MI3W, 
hut the crowd wouldn't never for
give me if I didn’t go In with them. 
Red Jock never did me a hurt nor 
woo my money, nor he never swiped 
none of my cattle. I ain't even laid 
eyes on him myself. But it’s all, 
the same; we settlers has got to 
stand by one another, and when the 
majority says there’s a bad man 
to be shelled out’of the community, 
the bunch as a whole has to do lt. 
If I hung back from my share of 
tlie row they’d never stand by me. 
’Tnlri’t as if we was all at homo in 
tlie East. You haven’t learned the 
customs yet, but I tell you I’ve got 
to go."

•She wrung her hands and tears 
gathered in lier eyes.

“It’s ^iynchln’, Jemmy !’
“Yep,* and if there wasn’t lynch 

la w therc’d be no law. Mlother, don't 
take on. You’ve come dut hero and 
you’ve got to learn to stand our 
woys. 1 know it’s hard on you, but 
you’ll get used to lt by and by.”

“What'll they make you do, Jem
my ?”

Sunday SchooL E,MX?.h0,ce:rr^t*|| ! 5|
Inferiorcowj ,50 to

eettfa «hole*...... i Î? î° i S

llli!wh .  Jill................... i» £ 55

INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. VII. 
MAY 17. ISOS.

Boll* export, heavy,............
Paul Before Felix.-Acts 24 ; 10-16, 21-30.

do
StockenchoiceThe chargesCommentary.—I. 

against Paul (vs. 1-0) Within five 
days the high priest, Ananias, to
gether with representatives from 
the Sanhedrin, accompanied by a 
professional orator, Tertullus, ar
rived in Caesarea to present tlielr 
charges against Paul. Tertullos be
gan by flattering Felix, as one who 
had done great and noble deeds, and 
who had greatly advanced the gov
ernment. 13iia was not In keeping 
with the truth for "both Josephus 
and Tacitus represent him as one 
of the most corrupt and oppresive 
rulers ever sent by, the Romans ip- 
to Judea."

II. Paul’s defence (vs. 10-21). UK.
Paul---- answered—Altliough
before Paul had spoken what he 
called a defence—first, before a vast 
crowd of Jews in tlie temple area, 
and again before tlie assembled San
hedrin—yet this is his first actual 
defence, as he now stands before an 
imperial tribunal, tlie governor re
presenting the person and author
ity of tlie emperor.—Butler. Foras
much as I know—It Is remarkable 
that Paul did not begin his speech, 
as Tertullus had done, by. any flat
tering address, or by any of tlie arts 
of riietorlè. He founded Ills plea on 
the justice of his cause, and on tbe 
fact tbat Felix had had s» much ex- 
jerience in the affairs of Judea that 
te was well qualified to understand 
the merits of the case, and to judge 
Impartially.

1L Mayest understand—From the 
shortness of 12a stay In Jerusalem, 

offence committed there must

Sleeken, common.
EMp,
Henry Sheep........................
Bcekaperewt......................
Urnln-led ewes, wethers.......
fôi;Æâbçkrâ

; ISS...............  *00 to

sgstiiiiEE -
Homs, «elect, perewt.............

to
... 800 to:5H?$

. 6 no to 0 09
, ■ The Cheese Mykets. (

Belleville, May At the meeting 
of the Cheese Board held here to-day 
there were offered 58® white and 175 

Sales, SO at

than

4*J. FLETCHER'S colored May cheese.
11 1-83.

Cowansville, (jue., May 6.—At the 
weekly meeting of the District o* 
Bedford Dairyman’s Association here 
to-toy 28 factories offered 634 
boxes cheese ; 14 creameries offered 

boxes butter. A. W. Grant ee- 
231 boxes cheese at 11c and 

II xify-U Dairymen’* Association lier» 
to-day 23 lac tore* offered 684 
jioitr - .eete ; 14 u-.oamerius offered 
861 IOC batter. A. W. Grant so- ' 
cured ISi boxes cheese at 11c and 
30 boxes àp 10 7-83. Hugh Alien act- 
cured 05 boxes at 11c and 151 boxes 
at 10 7-83. D. A. McPherson secured ,
20 boxes at 10 7-83 and 106 boxen 
at lO-lc. T. S. ‘Williamson secured 
85 boxes a’ 103-4c, all sold. Gunn 
& Langlol* secured 083 boxe*butter 
at 18 5-8C. James Dalrympie secured 
8 "> boxes at 18 8-8c and li)". boxes 
at 181-2c. Hodgson Bros, reaured 85 
boxe* at 18 1-4*:. all sold.

twice

GLAD DEVS"Oh, nothing much ; put me on 
guard somewheres to keep a look 
out and see hU don’t get past and 
over the border into Mexico. They'll 
run a, big circle and gradually draw 
bim in. Then he’ll probably step 
out to Mendez ; he's stuck on that 
lialf-brced girl. They’ll have an 
extra watch there and pinch him. 
Bile s said she’d turn him over.' 

i • .She'd betray him 1” Tlie woman's
wrinkled face went red with indlg- 

v___nation. “

cour-
socret of much of his 

success. A true servant of God lias 
practical sympathy for his1 poor and 
suffering brethren. “Our lesson con- 86, , 
tains two pictures : I. Paul before 
Felix. Note, 1. Paul’s manner. 2. His 
belief. 8. His worship. 4. His conduct.
5. His expectation. II. Felix before 
Paul. Note, 1. His Interest in the gos
pel, 2. What lie heard. 3. His feeling.
4. His delay.”

Lumbago and He is a Sound 
Man. I" 9

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
“Sure, or Mendez couldn’t run the 

Blue Devil. The crowd’d clean him 
out—h’m I” lie said suddenly, realiz
ing that his tongue had run away 
with him. "Don’t you take on so, 
guess It’ll come out all right any
how. He’ll get across the line and 
there won’t be any Fourth of July 
at all.
place for you, mother, and I was a 
dinged tool to let yer come.”

Paul a defended of the failli. Tlie 
charges that have {been brought 
against him by the godless orator 
Tertullus, viz., that of being a “pest.'f 
utterly break down under Paul’s tes
timony. arguments and logic, which 
like a mighty avalanche beats down 
upon it, utterly demolishing and an
nihilating it. That Tie Is a ring
leader of the sect of the Nazarenes 
he does not deny, and that he Is a 
believer in and a preacher of the 
glorious doctrine of the resurrection 
he boldly affirms, and then In his 
withering and forceful way of put
ting things, challenges Ills opponents 
to show wherein be Is guilty of set
ting forth error.

A fearless preacher. While con- British Live Stock Markets,
scions that, Felix, before whom he London, May 11.—Live cattle, uli
st Binds, has lit in his power to take e.lianged, at 111-2 to 12c per IK,
Ills life yet he Is oblivious to that [0r American steers, dressed weight ; * 
tact so far as Its Influencing a tame- Canadian steers, 10 1-2 to 111^20 
ness In his manner or compromise of lb_. refrigerator beef, 9c per lb. 
truth in the message is concerned. ;

An illustrious couple. Paul has a BradstrevVs on Trade. ! ;
royal couple as auditors, but he Wholesale trade prospects at Monf- 
"sboots to kill.’’ The truth present- real continue to hold out tlie pro- 
ed was adapted to his hearers. Herein mien of a large movement In st 
he was wise (II. Tim. il. 15). He was goods the next few mouths, 
indifferent to their lofty position in demand from interior points 
the civil government, and addressed especially from the fur West In 
them as judgment-bound souls. Whe- already "showing a steady expansion- ; 
ther the plea would Influence the The prevailing cool weather lias kept 
Governor to show favor or disfavor down the demand in some important s 
towards himself was not the Import- seasonable’ lines in wholesale tradj. 
ant question. at Toronto in a manner that- ha|T?

A proper diagnosis followed with been quite disappointing. Manufaas, 
the recommendation of a potential turori are very busy In meeting 
remedy-^righteous ness—to ,be real- expanding demand for staple goods, 
lzcd in his own character. This lm- and still complain about scarcity of,) 
plies right; relation to God (I. Cor. skilled labor. At Quebec during ttoi 
F. 30), in which relation the broken past week business lias been fairly, 
down character is reconstructed, and active, altliough the cool weather has, 
where there ha* been a departure somewha t Interfered witii sales in - 
from right; liues of living, the life is seasonable goods. There has been a 
rectified. . steady demand in mercantile circle»

Temperance.—Barnes says that at W11™/?,?,.
"the particular tiling in the life of trade at the Iacifit. Coyt cities I» 
Felix which Paul probably had in very fair tor this season. At Haul- 
view, was tlie indulgence at llcen- llton. as reported to Brtostreet v 
tious desires, or Incontinence.’’ Note
liow consecutive and logical Is the orablo effects of the cool weather 
order In which tills troth Is put : on the sorting trade in summer 
1. Rlgliteouis-ness—dealing with the goods. The first burst of hot wo
re la t ion of the Individual to God, ther, however, will result in n geih j^ 
and the great principles ogprntlve ernl breaking of retail stocks to a 
in the spiritual kingdom. 2. Tem- greater extent than experienced so 
perance—The practical application of far and vvill bring In a flofod of 
great moral truths issu'og In tlie porting orders. Stocks In the hands 
everv day, consistent, irultful and of the wholesale trade now are not 
symmetrical Christian character— large, and as it is difficult to secure 
temperate in word and spirit and some cases prices have advance* . 
in the indulgence of physical appe- since goods were purchased, there Is 
tites and passions, in themselves no occasion to force sales. The out- 
perfect ly legitimate, now beautiful- | look is good, and the general feehn* 
ly dominated over and controlled by In trade circles is cheerful. Tlie 
love to God and man. 8. The Judg- ’ movement In fall goods so far com
ment to come. Felix was made to feel pares well with any previous season, 
that a faithful reçord was being. At London there has been a moder- 
kept of all his conduct, that after ! ate demand for seasonable .goods, 
death he would be brought before a ! and it will increase largely with the 
tribunal where there would be no first favorable turn in the weather, 
bribing of the judge, or wrong bias : There lias been a good demand for 

uendfng the judgment rendered. staple goods at Ottawa this wee*, 
be effect of such preaching. That 
conscience of the governor was 

powerfully wrought upon and ter
ribly aktrmed was manifested In his 
physic^ emotion. The judge himself 

_S a trembling prisoner at the bar Ion. , .
Of Me ewu ronsrlenoe, sentenced to Marjorie—No wonder ; that girl
sternal*-damnation, -with opportun- studied chemistry.

have been recent. There could be 
no difficulty in obtaining witnesses 
and proofs.—Cook. Twelve days — 
From the time Paul had left Caes
area until his return was only nine 
days. Only eight of the twelve days 
bad been spent in Jerusalem. .

12, 18. Neither found me, etc. —

There now. - This ain’t no Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quota

tions at important wheat centres 
to-day :She recovered her self-control 

quickly. "No, Jemmy ; where my boy 
Is is my place, too. There’s nobody 
else in the world left to me—any
body but you ; that’s why I hate 
tu see you doing ungodly things, nnd 
this is ungodly, Jemmy, and no good 
will come of It. I suppose you won’t 
listen to your old mother. Children 
mostly think they know it all"—-

"You don’t understand," lie inter
rupted, exasperated.

"No, I don’t understand this sort 
'of thing, thank God. I don't under
stand tlie killing of nary a living 
man."

"Well," he said, in the tone witli- 
wliich one humors a fretful child, 
"I’ll just show up, 
think I’m solid with

»
Casl^ May.

783-8) 
76 1-2 761-3 

Duluth, No. 1 north.. 77 8-4 778-4

Chicago ... 
Toledo............

THE PINHUr CURES
ATTRAmid GREAT ATTEATIM AlOIti 

THUIHG WOIEI.

s
I

F
v

II. ©;

Mrs. Frances Stafford,of 243 EL 
114th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes
timony to the 
sands on Mrs. Pinkham's files.

When Lydia E. Pinkham’s Reme
dies were first introduced skeptics 
all over the country frowned upon 
their curative claims, but as year 
after year has rolled by and the 
little group of women who had been 
cured by the new discovery has 
since grown into a vast army of 
hundreds of thousands, doubts and 
skepticisms have been swept away 
as by a mighty flood, until to-day 
the great good that Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
and her other medicines are doing 
among the women of America is 
attracting the attention of many of 
our leading scientists, physicians

of thou-
Lazy old sores wTll not linger long 

treatment with Weaver’, Cerate.. II the cer
ate smart, reduce with eweet oil or lard,and 
cleanse the blood with Weaver’e Syrup.

Times Have Changed.
Time, have changed since the days 

when “a great novel reader” was 
a term of reproach. Nowadays novel 
reading is a duty. No longer Is a 
diet of novels likened to a diet of 
sweets. One does not hear of peo
ple “Idling away their time” or 
“occupying vacant half hour*' by 
“picking up” light literature. The 
novel reader ot to-day Is respected 
as e. serions worker with a steady 
Job. Tlie old stories of the startled 
reader detected In the perusal of the 
forbidden novel are told no more. 
Not to have absorbed a certain 
amount of modern fiction Is now to 
bo. detected In a fault. .

The largest negative d^r taken of

Æ&%SaëA34ilSf-S
work of & Dublin firm. \

:

woman

inflPage Metal Gates
Knows How-io Make It. 

Smart Set.
fi - Single or double-light, strong, durable^eoom

• with self-acting latches, which open either, 
I way. A child can open pt close In a strong
- wind—no surface to resist. Best farm gate 
r made. Use Page Feuces and Boultry Netting.
5 The PagsWlre Fence Co. Limited, Walkenrtllw
* Oat. Montreal, P.Q., and 8L John, M B. li

the
^Meritakme couf/win such feme ; 
wise, therefore, is the woman tvho’ 
for a cure relies upon Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s VegetableConipound.

Madge—She lias a lovely complex-
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Farmers The1# ■ Mr. B.
on Ms Aching Joints. ww

trip to Sew Ontario far «He

He goes first to Webbwood, 
in which district there is rireedy quite

et the - %me*ALL THE NEWS 
OF THE TOWN OF CANADAIn the fingers, toes, arms, and other 

varie of the body, are Joints that are 
and swollen by rheumatism— 

that aeid condition oi the blood which
m Cheese away up in

Head Omen - • Moernuui.price................ jrtr: s the also.Thursday is DirWon Cenrt day far 
Athene.

Mias Camming, of Lie, has been 
for several days the gneet of Mis. 8.
8. Cornell.

Mise Jennie Lark, of Brock ville. and 
waa on Sunday the gneet of Mies 
Lillian Reynolds.

Mrs. John Cawley and Mrs, 0. 
Derbyshire, of BrockviUe. visited 
friends in Athens on Tuesday.

Mr. W. A. Lewie, ot BrockviUe, 
spent Sunday in Athens.

sale of Dr. Beetle livery by aoc- 
is taking place today.

ti^Som—On Saturday, May 9, to Mr. 
f and Mrs. George W. Boyce, aeon.

; \ Mbs Nellie Johnston, of Brookrille, 
.was the guest of Mrs N. O. Bari on 
Sunday.

Ber. B. H. Steaoy, of Ottawa, Mr.Feed your cows Capital - - $6,000.000
2,700,000

Wai. Stacey. a student of Buffalo 
Dental College, and Misa V. Steaoy, 
of Warbortoe, are visiting their niece. 
Misa Bmri Bair, whose serious illness

3ft X"'

Lots of Bran, Shorts, Prov
ender, Com Meal, Cattle 
Food, As.—at lowest prices.

“I

ad." UnTWn Ian, PteetoM, Out. 
•I has au attack at the *rtp which latt

suflanss Worn rheu
matism. I tassa taWnr Hood'i Saraapa- 
(tlla an* this medldne haa entirely cored 
am. I Sava *o heeltatlen In earln* It «eved 
atom." M. |. McDowald, IWon, Out.

Garni Baking Bisiieis Dnr
on promissory 

notes at reasonable rates and terms. 
Cheese accounts solicited.

anxiety and 
her friends.

At a resent recite! given by pupils 
of the Metropolitan School pf Music, 
only Boll pianos were used, and tire 
Toronto Telegram mye : "They gave 

that the Bell Com
pany have been commissioned to fur
nish the same pianos far a second re
cital." Mr. Howard Walker, of 
Smith** Falls, is selling a number of 
Bril ptonoe in Athene district, x

On June 10 the freeholders of the 
village of Iroquois will veto on a by
law to raise $19,000, $6,000 being to 
replace debentures to that amount 
proposed to he issued under a bylaw 
•for the purpose of constructing an 
electric light system end saboeqnently 
withdrawn from sale, and the remain
ing $13,000 for the completion and 
extension of the Iroquois waterworks 
and elecric light and power systems.

For several days Mrs. a Stone has 
been seriously ill, following a stroke 
of paralysis which «ho received on the 
8rd inst Her daughter, Mrs. R. 
Richards, of Frankville, has been 
assisting in oaring for her. Her eon. 
Dr. H. Stand, of Oneida, N.Y., end 
her grandson, Mr. Welter Landers, of 
Toronto, arrived hero last week. Mrs. 
Stone is very highly respected in this 
community and the hopes of all are 
that ehe may speedily recover.

Advances to

Athens Grain Warehouse
Mr. James Blanchard will fonduot 

the service in the Methodist church 
am tfhuday evening next.
^------
pShi’ps

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
BMPnin
eafward

price of eheeee 
Brook ville, owing

Last week the 
dropped onogMtt in 
to the long* ore men's strike in Mon-

i 8AVING8 BANK DEPARTMENT
HHIIfOLES

Large stock of British Columbia 
Bed Cedar Shingles at lowest prices.

Athens Lumber Yard

F. Pieros has rented Mrs- L 
' house at "the corner of Vic

toria atad Church streets.

r application can. Take it. Deposits received of $1.00 and up- 
wards and interest allowed from ' 
date of deposit

8UTA MAIM
B.A. Whitney, I B. B. Clow,

Manager I .

treat.

The W.F.M.8 ot Bt. Paul’s Prosby- 
terian oh arch will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Cadwell on Tburaday next at 3 
o'clock.

On Sunday night Pastor I 
will preach a sermon specially to chil
dren. The boys and girls are invited 
to attend.

Mr. C. Blackett Robinson, editor 
of the Dominion Presbyterian, Ottawa, 
paid the Reporter a friendly virit on 
Saturday.

Four of the children oi Hr. and 
Mro. C. A. Berber, Montreal, are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Duffield, Addison.

Dr. George Doweley, who has been 
residing at hie old home, Frankville, 
has returned to the practice ot his 
profession at Manitoulin.

Mr. Geo. P. Graham, M. P. P., haa 
been elected to the important office of 
chairman of the Public Accounts com
mittee of the Ontario Legislature.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Cadwell and 
son, of New Dublin, and Miss M. 
Foxon, of Merrickeville, were visiting 
Mrs. N. O. Earl last Wednesday.

Mrs. S. A. Taplin and daughter, 
Mias Jessie, left Athene on Wednes
day last for a visit with her eon, Mr. 
W. Taber, merchant, of Carlton Place.

An adv’t in “The People's Column" 
in the Reporter gives your wants very 
cheap publicity—and The People's 
Column of little adv’te is read every 
week.

Holstein CalfMr. A. W. Blanchard has
appointed as delegate to the district 
meeting of the Methodist church, 
which opens at BrockviUe on the 26th

Ararat mam»
I have tor Unis 

Holstein bull-calf-
tale a

to for 
IN W. Managerinst. utf

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church will, hold their monthly meet
ing st the home of Mr*. Evertte on 
Thursday at 8 pm.

The Reporter acknowledges with 
thanks the receipt from Mrs. J. Mo- 
Kenney of a paper giving a foil report 
of the great fire that swept Ottawa on 
Sunday last.

A baseball match between an 
Athens team and a team representing 
BrockviUe Col. loot, has been ar
ranged to take place here on Saturday 
at 2 p.m.

This week Mr. and Mira. 8. 0. A. 
Lamb entertained Mias Dean and 
Mis* Alguire of Westport, 
home here and at Idle While, 
ton Lake.

All young men interested in the 
establishment of e public library in 
Athene ere ' requested to meet in 
Lamb’s bell on tomorrow (Thursday; 
evening at 8 o’clock.

The members of Delta Lodge No. 
265 I.O.O.F. will attend divine ser
vice in Ihe Methodist church on Sun
day next at 2.30 pm. Visiting mem
bers will be welcomed.
HMeeers. W. O. McLaughlin A Son 
rofcre and roof-painters, of Brock- 
villa, were in Athens last week, plac
ing a new covering on the home of 
Mrs. D. Pariah, WUtee

A careful record of the financée of 
the Athene baseball club is bring kept 
and at the dose of the season a de
tailed statement of aU receipts and 
expenditures will he published.

Messrs. Johnson k Lee are doing 
a rushing business with their Kincaid 
patent metallic shingle. This week 
they are roofing a building for Mr. 
Archie Cowl*, Elizabethtown, and 
bave contracta at present for four 
other roofs,

At the examinations of the. Domin
ion College of Music, recently- held in 
Brockyille, Mias Ethel Yates and 
Mias Laura Suffis passed with 2nd 
class honors Both these young ladies 

On Sunday evening a large oonere- were pupils of Mias Margaret Jamin- 
gation assembled in the Methodist eon, A. Mus.
church to take part m the servfae mid BrookTiUe j, for » *jat
hear a sermon by Mr. James Blanch , " *v” - f,

ssüjsrsss*.* EHFraHHthe result that the lights failed to give to he present On ell Railway lines 
satisfaction, and shortly after Mr. Brockvrllo special trains

Blanchard opened his subject it waf Ty' be run" 
decided to dismiss the congregation? i

The high winds of this spring haye 
destroyed the last vestige of beauty or 
utility that the weather vane on the 
high school possessed, and it should 
now be either repaired or removed.
The letters indicating the cardinal 
points of the compass are hopelessly< 
mixed, and suggest a visitation Of such 
a hurricane as wrecked the. Jnlie 
Planet on Lak' St. Pierre, while the 
staff has taken oh a down-east slant 
that is far from beautiful. And, just 
while we’re at it, we respectfully sug 
gest the desirability of making certain 
improvements in the east gable of the 
building, including the replacing of a 
keystone that has fallen from one of 
the window arches.

j! FARMING AND 
GARDENING

:TOOLS
»

«►
».

i IHIS is » timely topic for the vernal season. It’s alright to i ► 
talk about the joy of getting “nearer to nature’s heart” by dig- I ► 
ging and,delving in mother.earth, bat tins brand of happinam 
depends very mueh on the kind of tools yon use. Yon went 
good tools—end we can supply them.

Fall line of Hoes, Bakes, Forks, Shovels, Spades—it) short, 
every tool required for pleasantly and profitably cultivating the soil.

If you want a Lawn-mower, Clothes-reel eastings, or anything ont 
of the ordinary, let ns quote yon prices

W.

IF*

at their 
Chariee-

GEORGE W. BOYCE >The new Chief of Police was called 
upon last week, for the first time rince 
his appointment, to exercise hie con
stabulary functions. A chronic tip
pler from the northwestern snbnrbe die- 
tuied the public-peaoe and was prompt
ly taken in charge by tbs Chief mid 
escorted to the confines of the corpora
tion. Chief Brown neglected to hand 
over the key of the lock-up when 
surrendering other articles pertaining 
to his office, so that at present the 
village has no place in which to son- 
fine prisoners. This should be reme
died at ones.

x Everything la Bunders-Hardware, Paiats, Oils, etc. *

JL

Careful Buyers
1SPRINGRealize the importance 

of the mateial used in a 
suit, and so they like to 
inspect it before it is made

R. D. Judson & Son
FURNITURE Undertakers aid Kibilmarsup.

Stylish Dressers.
St Invariably wear tailor- 

made clothing—clothing K 
55 that is made to measure K 
3 and will be sure to fit. t

Mr. Wm. London, of Metcalfe'» 
Cornets, aged 90, went to BrockviUe 
General Hospital on Monday to have 
an operation performed on one of his

TF anything will make housecleaning a pleasure, the 
JL addition of a nice piece of furniture to the home will do 
it. We can meet your requirements in this line.

OFFICERS OF LEAGUE

Ù*eyes.
■

Mrs. F. Johnston, of Frankville^ 
was in Athens last week, assisting in 
the care of.her father, Mr. F. B. Blea
cher, who has been seriously ill for 
several daya Mr. Blancher is now 
able to be ont.

a meeting of the Bp worth League 
on Monday evening, the following 

officers Were appointed for the ensuing 
teim :— * .

Hon. Pres.—Bov. W. E. Reynolds. 
Pres.—Mr. Dowsley.
1st Vice-Free —Miss Klvno.
2nd Vice-Pres.—Mr. C. 0. Nash. 
3rd Vice Floe—Mr. C. H. Smith. 
4th Vice Pros.—Mbs R. Morris. 
Secretary—Miss E. Young.
Cor. See.—Miss Edna McLaughlin. 
Treasurer—Mr. Jacob.
Organist—Miss B. Lester.

Fancy Oak Rockers from $2 up. Squab Conches from $6 up. r Fancy Tables from $1 up. Extension Tables with new
• We handle only “Sanitary Prince of Wales slide st

bargain prices

Our Spring Stock
Mattresses.Is open for yonr inspec 

tion, and you will be more 
than pleased with the dis
play, as it includes mat 
erials for suits, pants and 
vests

And when you want Parlor or Bedroom (pmjture, do not 
fail to see our stock and learn prices.

Li t, *5rfr. D. Lightaul, baker tor Mr. M. 
H. Eyre, purposes leaving Athens in 
a few days for s town in New York 
State. Hie house on Mill street, 
when vacated, will be occupied by 
Mr*. A. C. Brown.

R. D. JUDSON k SON
“The Old Reliable" »

5 Always charges only a 
3 fall- price, and satisfaction 
S goes with every garment 
3 turned out.

,

DeVERAS 2.11LOCAL FLORA

The botany class of 
made an excursion t

the high school 
to Wfltse’s woods 

on Tuesday altemooffi and secured the 
following specimens of planta, of which 
the common names only ore given :— 

Wild Strawberry 
Dog’s Tooth Violet 
March Marigold 
Fly Honeysuckle

A. M. CHASSELS Reg. JTo.

A son ot Direct 2.061 ; dam Vera, also the dam of 
Bey Direct 2.10 at 4 years—full brothers to 

, DeVeras
Will stand for service in the stud of his owner’s stable, Brocjtville, daring tlie- 

season, excepting Tuesdays of each week, commencing April 21st, at the- 
Revere Honse, Prescott, and on Thursdays of each week at the Windsor 
Hotel, Kingston.

TERMS : $26.00 to ensure a colt on its feet.
H per cent orient aeaeon’» breeding proved m *tseven 

This season’s crop of colts from DeV'.ras has proved highly satisfactory.
The following breeders pow owning colts and fillies from DeVeras are__
Mr. Ed. MeEathron;-Brockviile, has a brown colt, 4 weeks of age, hand

somely turned, beautifully marked, good size, straight limbed, and an active 
pacer (halter broken), and is a perfect gem—$100.00 was promptly refused 
for it.

Mr. W. Kaizer, Lansdowne has a beautifully marked brown fill 
black, very active, good size, straight and* right every way. Mr. 
highly pleased with the result and will continue breeding to DeVeras.

Mr. Brazee, Brockyille, has a handsome black filly, nicely marked and 
very strong made. It is a filly of great promise.

Mr. W. Smith, Harlem, writes to say that he has already refused $100.00 
for his DeVeras prospect

Grant fclbeum, of the Chemical Works road, is rejoicing at being the 
owner of a horse colt sired by DeVeras. The celt is of black color, beautinlly 
marked, and the owner is so well pleased that he will continue breeding to- 
DeVeras.

The owner of DeVeras 2.11} will give $50 in special prizes at the ap
proaching fall fair, held in BrockviUe, tor the best showing of DeVeras colts— 
yours may be the best Why not make an effort

Pf.VN:

Ginseng 
WUd Ginger 
Jack in Pulpit 
Mitrewort 
False Mitrewort WUd Gooseberry 
Barren Strawberry June Berry 
Blood Root 
Gold Threed Spring Beauty 
Shepherd’a Pane Painted Trillium 
Pepper Root White Trillium 
Bedatraw Purple Trillium

Phlox

the district meeting of the 
Methodist chntch in Brock vUle this 
month five candidates for the ministry 
will present themselves for acceptance, 
of whom three go from Athens, viz. : 
O. M. Eaton, James Blanchard, and 
B. Howe. This strikes us as bring a 
very creditable record for Athens.

Remember the contort in -the high 
school hall this (Wednesday) evening. 
The programme promises an excellent 
musical and literary entertainment. 
Miss Mallory has just obtained gradu
ation honors from the Boston School of 
Oratory and wül be warmly welcomed 
by the. many Athenian admirers oi her 
elocution. ’

f Spectacle» i 
Straightened Free

E •re not only » Alt- 
flgnrtratffil, bet fro» 
quanti/ destroy tbe 
benoAdel effects eS

We flnApUuurt Ift 
straightening special 
dee. WmaKa nol

Hepatica

Bell wort 
Bine Cohosh 
Small-flowered Buttercup 
Violets—Sweet White, Common Blue, 
Downy Yellow, Canada, Long Spurred

V, nearly 
Kaizer ia

]| A BUSY TIME
r Spring is a busy time for 

housewives—little time to de
vote to meal-getting—but our 
grocery stock helps them out 
with a complete line of quickly 
prepared

Breakfast Foods 
Fnll-fiavorod Teas 
L elisions Coffees 
Frttii Soda Blseults 
Tea Oakes 
Fanoy Biscuits

■L A few daya ago, Mr. Howard Wal
ler, of Smith's Falla, placed a hand
some Bell piano in tbe home of Mr. 8. 
H. McBratney. It is not only beauti 
ful in appearance, but, Uko all BeU 
instrumente, is perfect in tone, from 
the mellifluous, bird-like notes of the 
highest ectave to the deep, sonorous 
Jims.

—fire, which was probably started 
bySome careless angler, is now devas
tating Kelsey’s Island, Charleston 
Lake. This is one of the largest and 
finest islands in tbe lake, and as no 
effort is being made to fight the flames 
it will probably be denuded of a great 
part of its heavy growth of timber 
and shrubbeiy.

wA- i»
m ■ Light Waists

Wm. Coates & Son,
Are a necessity in warm weather. 
We have a very large stock of 
new ones to select from. \Brockrille, Ont.

Print waists from 60c up.
Black mercerized waists at 75c, 

$1.00, 1.40.
Colored zephyr waists in several 

shades, nicely trimmed, only $1.00.
We have white lawn and muslin 

waists at 75c $1.00, 1.26, 1.85, 1.50 
and 2.00.

Have yen seen our linen waists at 
$1.60 ? They are beauties and are 
selling fast.

We have all kinds and a large var
iety of ladies whitowear which we 
would be pleased to show yon.

We have 80 different lines of Indies’ 
Oxford tie and sandal shoes for you 
to choose from at prices ranging from 
75c to $2.00 per pair. Call and gee 
them.

iiWANTED The Source from which DeVeras 111 1-4 Came
THE BIG 

SONS 5 OP
Dried Fruits 
Canned Fish 
Canned Vegetables

And if you think of adding to 
your stock pf Crockery, Glass
ware, Lamp Goods, etc., you 
will probably find that we have 
just what you want.

Our line of high-class confec
tionery is meeting with a gener
ous patronage, Yon are invited

Setivered promptly.

By the Kingston Business 
College, Limited 4 Miss Oda Rayerait, whew home is 

in North Augusta, is suing the town 
of Brock ville for $2,000. She was a 
nuns in the home of Mr. John Mc
Laren, BrockviUe during the small-pox 
epidemic, and when the baby she was 
caring for took the disse so, she was 
sent to the hospital along with it, and 
was, it is allajged, illegally detained 
there. The reason that the town 
authorities will give for according dif
ferent treatment to other members of 
the household should mike interesting

DIRECT 2.064—The High Wheeled Champion..
DIRECT HAL 2.4} (unbeaten) BONNET DIRECT (4) 2.05}

Champion of his year. 
PBINCE DIRECT 2.07 

Champion Paciny Team 
DIRECT HAIT l 
PBINCE DIRECT

A number of young men and 
women to prepare for good 
positions. Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full information.
H. M. METCALFE,

Principal

DIRECTUM KELLY (4) 2.08}
Unbeaten at 4 years

DIRECTLY (2)2.07} (6) 2.08}

All half brothers to DeVeras 2.114. No othi 
• Stallion in the world has 6 sons eo great

} *05}r to test these 
AU orders

G. A. MeCLARY
1 '1T. 8. Kendrick rt,din6-

il
v /

J

E-i
FULFORD BLOCK

Centrally Leeata*—Neerall the Banks. 
Telegraph and public office*. .

X,ADI
Will find our Floral Cream Lotion 
a delightful toilet prei»ration^for

and GÜNTlyiiMEN
Will find it the beet application 
after shaving. Cooling, healing 
and antiseptic. SBc per bottle ana 
proe cheerfully refunded It not 
exactly as good as represented.

removing rongonsss 
sunburn and freckles.

Cor. King St. and Court House Ave. 
BROCKYILLE ONTARIO
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